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PART I 

TEXT/ 

FUR 

Fur is the thick growth of hair that covers the skin of many kinds of 
animals. People make coats and other clothing from fur. They value fur 
for its beauty as well as the warmth that it provides. 

Fur consists of a combination of stiff, oily guard hair on top and thick 
underfur beneath. The guard hair sheds moisture, and the underfur acts 
as an insulating blanket that keeps the animal warm. The fur and skin of 
an animal are called a pelt. 

Prehistoric people wore animal skins for warmth and protection. They 
also used fur for blankets , rugs , and wallhangings. During the 400's B.C ., 
an active fur market opened in Athens, Greece. Fur became a luxury 
during medieval times. During this period , only royalty could afford such 
expensive furs as ermine and sable. The desire to profit from furs 
stimulated much of the early exploration of North America. In the early 
1600's, fur trading became the most important industry in Canada. 

Today, the fur industry plays an important role in the economics of 
many nations of the world . Most of the world's fur supply comes from fur 
ranches, also called fur farms, where fur-bearing animals are raised . The 
rest of the world's fur supply comes from trapping animals in the wild . 

The world's major fur ranching countries include Afghanistan, 
Canada, China , Denmark, Finland, Norway, Russia, Sweden , and the 
United States . The major sources of the most popular furs obtained by 
trapping are Canada, Russia and the United States. The United States 
and many other nations prohibit the import of furs of animals that are in 
danger of becoming extinct. 
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furn 
syn.fell 
fur manufacturing 

fur trading 

fur bearing 
underfur beneath 

VOCABULARY 

[ fa: ] 

[fa: mrenju'fcektJarilJ] 

[ fa: treidio ] 

[ fa: bEarilJ ] 
['Anda'fa: bi 'ni :8] 

linrirali , pm1111 
pl. un11rabribu 
unriram w1111Jmuw
pb11mraJmu 
lin11ram w11L.lllm11. 
lin11rabqn116mraJm u 
lin11rawmm 
wri.4wuwq, 

pelt n 
uwqw6w64mJ~ 

[ pelt ] unripti , 4w2ti 
peltry ['peltri] un11pb11.bu 
skin n [skin] 4w2ti . unrip, tllll2q 
wear v[wore , worn] [ WE9] 411bl, hwqCJbL 
syn. bear [ bea] 
stiff a [ stif] 4nUJtilll, 4nzl.Il 
oily a [ :>iii ] 6w111.4nl.Il 
shed v [Jed] hb11wgubt, bl.Il uri.bt 
guard a [ ga:d ] UjW2l.IlUJLUU!ii 
insulate v [ ' insjuleit ] ub4muwgub[ 
luxury n [ ' IAkfari] wbri.mpJmCJ 
ermine n [ 'a:min] UUj!illlW4 4qWEliU 
sable n [ 'seibl] UWUnLJl1 
ranch n [ ra:ntf ] wqwriw4 
trap n [ trCEp ] pw4w1111. 6mri.w4 
afford v [ af::>:d] h 4116w4ti LhCJbt 
prohibit v [ pra ' hi bit ] wriqb[bL 
extinct a [ iks'tiokt] puw2CJ24w6 

EXERCISES 
1. Find English equivalents for the following in the text: 

1. Unrirahu riw tulilll uwqw6w64mJra t. n11n4 L1!Wlll4w6 bu Lhumli 
2wlll lllliUJ~ 4bu11wutiub111l 4w2tiut11: 2. Uw1111114 quwhwuimu bu 
lin11ratiu liLiiUjbU Lil1W qb11.bg4mpJWU, WJCJ1.4bu tl l.IlWEnLIClJWU hwuwri : 3. 
Unriratiu pwri.4wgw6 t 6w111.4nlll , UjW2l.IlUJWLilii uwqbrihg L. tutilll, 4wri6 
llwqw6w64mJra):i.g: 4. 4buriwum uwqw6w64mJrao L. 4w2tiu utiwutiu 
4nl4mll t unripti: 5. UjUOfl 4w2411 L. unriram Wf11lJnLUWpb11mpjmuo 
4w11L.n11 11b11 t tuwrimu w2tuw11hli 2wui b11411ub111l llluuibumpJwu 
qwriqwgllwu hwuw11: 

2. Find the word that doesn 't belong. 

1. fur provide wool pelt 
2. wear world bear insulate 
3. sable ermine supply marten 
4. stiff luxury durable firm 
5. farmer rancher soft trapper 
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3. Put the verbs into the correct form and make the senrences 
negative. 

1. Prehistoric people {wear) animal skins for warmth and protectio~. 
2. Today the fur industry (play) an important role in the economics of 

many nations of the world . 
3. They also (use) fur for blankets, rugs and wallhangings. 
4. The desire to profit from furs (stimulate) much of the early exploration 

of North America. 
5. Most of the world's fur supply (come) from fur ranches . 

4.Find the key sentence and make a conversation over it. 

5. Choose the correct word and use the right form: 

1. Fur consists of a combination of , oily guard hair and 
underfur beneath . 

coarse stiff tough hard 
2. They value fur for its beauty as well as the warmth , that it 

supply provide deliver produce 
3. The fur and skin of animal are called _____ _ 

hide leather pelt fell 
4. Fur is the thick growth of hair that covers the skin of many __ _ of 

animals. 
sort species kind breed 

5. People _____ coats and other clothing from fur. 

do make get prepare 
6. Fur became the most important industry in Canada. ----

affair business occupation trading 
7. The guard hair ____ moisture. 

ward shed avoid remove 

5. Answer the questions: 

1. What is fur? 
2. What does fur consist of? 
3. What did prehistoric people use animal skins for ? 
4. Where does most of the world's fur supply come from? 
5. Where did an active fur market open during the 400's B.C. ? 
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7EXT 2 

KINDS OF FUR 

Natural fur comes from animals. It can vary greatly in color, texture, 
and value. Natural furs range from jet-black to snow-white, with many 
shades and combinations of brown, blue, gray, red-orange, and tan. Their 
textures vary from the velvety softness of sheared beaver to the 
coarseness of badger. 

Artificial fur is made from synthetic fibers. The fibers are processed to 
look like real fur. Sometimes natural fur fibers are woven into the fabric to 
make it feel more like genuine fur. Compared with natural fur, artificial fur 
generally costs less and is not as warm. 

Some people object to the killing of animals for their fur. They 
especially oppose what they consider inhumane treatment in the trapping 
and killing of animals or in the animals' confinement on ranches. During 
the 1980's, an antifur movement gained importance as animal rights 
supporters in the United States and Europe conducted campaigns and 
staged demonstrations against the wearing of fur garments. Animal rights 
organizations say that trapped animals and animals raised on fur ranches 
suffer needlessly. They argue that it is immoral to kill animals for fur when 
warm clothing can be made out of materials that do not come from dead 
animals. 

VOCABULARY 

gain 1. n [ 'gein] 1. wli , wl[l:itwgmu 
- 2 v 2. hwuCll::iL. l[wuLnw~l::iL 

texture [ 'tekstf a ] hJmul[woe 
range 1. n [ reind3] 1. 2w11e 

2 v 2. 11wuw~w11ql:i[ 
jet-black a [ 'd3et blaik] uwra~ (ulwu uu 
shade n [ Jeid) u11pl::i11wuq 
tan a [ tain) 'lWfli uwqmJCI 
velvety a [ velviti] rawl[2Jw 
shear1 . n [ f Ea:J 1. ~lllflnrt qn11o~e 

2 v 2. tumql:i[ 
beaver n [ bi:va: ] ~mrtP 
coarseness n [ 'k'.):snis] ~n~lllnt(OJmu, ~nzlll 
badger n [ bffid3a:] i.Pn11um11 ,qn112m~ 
fiber n [ faiba:] UWUflW(Ob[, 2~l 
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process v [pra'ses] u2w4bL 
syn. treat 
fabric n [ faebrik] qn116t.lw6p 

weave v (wove, woven] [ wi:v] h1mub1 
conduct v [ kan'd11kt] wnw2un11ribL.11.b4wt.lwribL 
campaign n [kaem'pein l::irirc 
garment n [ 'ga:mant] hwqmuui 
syn. clothes 
confine v r kan'fain ] Lf1w4b1,pwuuiw114bt 
argue v [ 'a :gju: ] UjUJlbl 
genuine ['d3enjuin] puw4wu 
syn. natural 
ant. artificial [a :ti'fifal] w11hbuuiw4wu, unurcbuih4 

EXERCISES 

1. Translate into English. 

1. Puw4wu unrrrahu uuiwgt.lmli t 4t;u11wunubphg: 2. UnrrchubpQ 
thCimu bu u4uw6 uwrati uuwu uG.tig unu~G. (i1muw6b11uw40: 3. Uhurabui/14 
4w2hu uuiwgt.lmli t utiuratnnh4 uwurwrcbtbrihg: 4. Uphbuuiw4wu 
4w2hu wt.lbt/l gwori wpdbp muti G. wiupwu uiwp ~t. nripwu J:!Uw4wuo: 5. 
n11n2 uwririh4 ribu bu 4t;u11wu/lubrhu ulllwub1mu uriwug unrrcm hwuwri : 
6. Ljt;uriwu/lubrih zwhbpo lllW2Ulll!WUnri.ubrio UpwgjW[ uwhwuqubpmu 
G. ut.lrinll!WJnLU wug thu 4wgumu bp[Cbp G. hwupwhwt.lwpubp' h ijbli 
unrirab hwqmuU1ub11/l 4riliwu : 

2. Make up sentences with the given mixed words: 

1. comes , animals, fur, Natural, from. 
2. range, jet-black, Natural , furs, snow-white, to, from. 
3. fibers, made, is, fur, synthetic, from, Artificial. 
4. natural, woven, fibers, fur, are, into, the, fabric, Sometimes. 
5. artificial, not, less, generally , fur, Compared, natural, costs, fur, and, 

as, is, warm, with . 

3. Choose the word that best completes the sentence: 

1. fur is made from synthetic fibers. 
genuine artificial real 

2. Compared with natural fur, artificial fur costs ____ and is not as 
warm. 
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much more less 
3. The fibers are to look like real fur. 

treated cultivated processed 
4. They------------- that it is immoral to kill animals for fur. 

insist argue affirm 
5. They especially what they consider inhumane treatment in 

the trapping and killing of animals. 
resist oppose withstand 

4. Find corresponding words and arrange them in pairs as in the 
example: 

ex. natural fur 
jet 
snow 
red 
velvety 
sheared 
synthetic 
artificial 

5. Controversy over fur. 

orange 
softness 
beaver 
white 
black 
fur 
fiber 

Members of the fur industry point out that trapping is a part of wildlife 
management. 

Animal rights supporters argue that it is immoral to kill animals for fur. 

6. Answer the questions: 
1. Where does natural fur come from? 
2. How can natural fur vary? 
3. What is artificial fur made of? 
4. How are the artificial fibers processed? 
5. What do some people object to? 
6. What do animal rights organizations argue ? 

TEXT3 

HOW FUR IS OBTAINED 

Fur ranching: Popular furs produced on ranches include chinchilla, 
fox, lamb, mink, and sable. Millions of foxes and minks are raised yearly 
on fur ranches in Canada, China, Denmark, Finland, the Netherlands, 
Norway, Russia , Sweden , and the United States. Ranches in 
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Afghanistan , Kazakhstan, and Namibia raise Karakul sheep, whose fur is 
called Persian lamb. 

The first fur ranches raised silver foxes in the 1880's in Prince 
Edward Island, Canada. Today, fur ranches breed their animals based on 
the principles of genetics. They try to produce animals with the most 
desirable color and body size, thickness of underfur, length and evenness 
of guard hair, and overall softness of fur. 

Most ranchers breed and raise fur-bearing animals in pens. Once the 
animals mature, they are usually killed in gas chambers or by an injection 
of poison . 

Trapping: Popular furs obtained from trapped animals include 
beaver, coyote, fox , lynx, marten, mink, nutria, raccoon, sable , and 
squirrel. Most trapping is done in the winter months when the animals' 
furs are thickest, longest, and shiniest. 

A trapper sets a series of traps called a trap line along riverbanks a~d 
other areas the animals visit regularly. The most common type of trap 1s 
the leg-hold trap, which has metal jaws designed to snap shut, holding an 
animal by its paw until the trapper arrives to kill it. The padded trap has 
rubber inserts on its jaws. A Conibear, also called a body gripper or 
quick-kill trap , is designed to stun and kill the animal almost instantly in its 
scissor-like grip. 

Skinning: Two main methods are used for skinning animals - cased 
and open. In the cased method, the rancher or trapper slits a line across 
the rump from leg to leg and peels the pelt off inside out. Coyotes, 
ermines, foxes, minks, raccoons, and other small animals are usually 
skinned by the cased method. In the open method, a line is slit up the 
animal's belly and the pelt is peeled off from side to side. Animals such 
as beavers and badgers are skinned by the open method. After removing 
the pelts, ranchers or trappers scrape them clean of all fat and tissue and 
dry them. 

VOCABULARY 

lambn [Item] qw12 

raise v [ reiz] wtibgfJb[, pwqliwgfJl::iL 

mink n [ miok J 2nwpnu 
breed v [ bri :d ] pm6bL 
desirable a [ dizaiabl] gwCJl.jwth 

even a [ i:van ] hwl{wuwri 

pen n [pen] qnli, Lfiwriwtu, 
syn.fold 
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mature v [ ma'tjua] hw umCJw uw1 
coyote n [ 'k:)iOUt] '1W2lllWQWJl 
lynx n [ lioks ] 1muw(J 
marten n [ 'ma:tan] Ljqwphu 
squirrel n [ skwiral] u4Jnrn 
jaw n [ d:b: ] wegwuh phnwCJ 
pawn [ p:::i : ] rawra 
stun v [ st11n ] 22llbgCJbt 
slit v [slit] 4lllnht . Ljlllnl{woe lllwt 
syn. split 
skinning n [ skinio] liw2LjwhwunLll, llnnrawh 

wCJmll 
peel 1 n [ pi:I] 1. Ljb11 l!, 2. Lit ~b[ ' - 2v llnnrcitiu hwCJbt 
obtain [ab 'tein] UtnUIUUit1Ahnp phpht 

EXERCISES 

1. Find English equivalents in the text: 

1. Ullbu mwnh llhttmCJw4nn wril{l::iuCJhri Li 2nwehuubn bCJ 
pm64mli llnnram pm6wriwuubnmli : 2. Cwlll wqwnwljwLnhrihn 
i.tiwriwtuf.itnmli bCJ pm6mll Li pwqllwgfJmll llnnrawlllm Ljhu11wunubn: 3. 
unwug hwtiwtu u~wumll b(J qwqwtughljCJhnmll Ljwll fi!nLjCJ uhnwriljh1nl{: 
4. qwqwuul::inh nruti lll::i6 llwuo Ljwmwnl{mli t MnwCJ wlltJuf.ihntJf.i, l::if)p 
Ljbu11wuhfJl::inti llnnrahCJ wllbuwtuhlllu t. wllb(Jwbnljwno Li 
wlibfJwi.flw11mCJo : 5. nnuti hwllwn oqlllwqnn64.nri w12wl{b[ mwnwol{w6 
rawLiwn11ti Ulbuwl.jCJ t' nUlptJg p12CJn11 rciwljwr110: 6. Libu11wCJtiCJbnh 
llnrrciwhwCJliwCJ hwllwn oqmwqnriomll bCJ bnljm hhllCJwljwCJ llbrcinijubn: 
7. '1w2mwqwnbno. u~hmwlj Ljqwphuflbno. wril{l::iuuhno. 2nwehuuhno Li 
w11 i.tiner Ljbu11wCJhubno linnrciwhwu4mll bu Lfiwlj (qnqll!UI&.h) lll::iran11n4.: 
B. nnn2 i.tinen Ljbu11wuhubn. hu~~huhe bCJ Ljmripbno. qnr2mljCJbno. 
llnnrciwhwul{ mli bu pwg llbrcin11n4: 9. UnnratiCJ hwub1mg hhllln 
wqwnwljwlllbnbno Li nnunn11CJbno llwpnwpbnramll b(J bu 11nwCJp' 
wqwmbtn4. wl{l::i1nn11 tiwn~hg , hJmul{wopfJl::intig Li ~nnwgumll : 
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2. Do the crossward. 

-7 7 

"' 1 
2 

-
7 

"' 3 

47 

57 

67 

77 
2.J.-

87 

107 

127 

Across ~ 

1. thick growth of hair 
2. -----or trapper 
3.guard hair is on ----
4. to raise 

4-J., 

5. ranches do it in the market 
6. fur and skin together 
7. to lead 
8. to get two skins out of one 
9. brown 
10. something of similar length 
11 . where the animals are kept 
12. to make 
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---- ~ 

.5~ 6"' a-v 9-1; 

10-v 

7.J.-

97 11-v 

117 

down ..J.. 
1. fibers are woven into the ---
2. to slit 
3.lt is used to kill the animals in the wild 
4. to skin 
5. A man who collects the fur 
6. An animal's wool 
7. fur is salted not to ----
8. ----- and sable are expensive furs 
9. People used fur for blankets and ----
10. furred clothes 
11 . ---- weight 

3. Change given sentences from Active into Passive Voice as in 
the example: 

Ex. They produce fur. 
Fur is produced 

1. They raise millions of foxes and minks. 
2. They produce animals with the most desirable color and body 

size. 
3. A trapper sets a series of traps along riverbanks. 
4. They use two methods for skinning animals. 
5. They skin beaver and badger by the open method. 

4. Answer the questions: 
1. How is fur obtained? 
2. How are the animals usually killed ? 
3. When is most trapping done ? 
4. What methods are used for skinning ? 
5. What method are usually the small animals skinned by? 

5. Read the conversation . What is the situation? 

At the business meeting? 
On the farm? 
At an auction house? 

T. Hello, I'm Tom. I'm a fur rancher. What's your name? 
S. I'm Mr. Smith. I'm a representative of an auction house. 
T. Mr. Smith, you are interested in getting pelts . Is that right? 
S. Yes, that's right. I know that you raise chinchilla, fox and 

sable. Could you collect large lots of similar furs? 
T. Surely. We can also arrange the shipment of matched 

bundles. 
S. Thank you, I'll be very grateful to you . Good by. 
T. You are welcome. 

1. auction n 
2. bundle n 
3. shipment n 
4. similar a 
5. match v 

mu 

hWUWlljWl11Wult-JwCJb[ Llb4o 
t.l mu u 
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TEXT4 

MARKETING FUR 

Most furs are sold to manufacturers and retailers at large 
auctions. Trappers sell their furs to a country collector, or local buyer. 
who collects large lots (bundles) of similar furs . Country collectors and 
ranchers then send their furs to auction houses in the world's major fur
trading centers. In the United States, the main auction houses are in 
Carlstadt. N.J ., and Seattle . Canada 's main houses are in Toronto , North 
Bay, and Vancouver. Leading European houses are in St: ~ete_rsburg 
(formerly Leningrad) , Russia ; Copenhagen, Denmark; Helsinki , Finland, 
and Oslo, Norway. Ranchers' organizations own many major houses. 

Representatives of the auction houses visit ranchers and country 
collectors to arrange shipment of pelts to market. The largest numbers of 
furs arrive at the houses from November to February. Buyers may 
examine several hundred thousand pelts in the warehouse on inspection 
days immediately before the sale. The furs are then auctioned off on 
sales days. Buyers pay for their purchases on or before the prompt day, 
which is usually about a month after the sales days. On the prompt day, 
furs are shipped according to the buyers' instructions. 

Some ranchers and trappers sell their pelts to manufacturers 
and retailers through a broker. Most brokers work in cities in which large 
amounts of fur products are made. 

VOCABULARY 

retailer n [ri 'teila:] !1.JwClnLJill.llWCI , 
UWUJ1W4W6Wr7 

rancher n [ r"ntja:] WqWJ1W4Wlflbl1 

collector n [kalekta:J 4nt t4grnubri 
warehouse n [wi::ahauz] LLiWhbULn 

inspection n [inspekJn) quumJi!Jmu 

purchase n [pa:tJas] qut.lw6 hll 
sale n [seil] 1. 4w6wl'2Q, 2. w6m1111 

<h2bgt.lw6 qub11ml 
4W6W1'2Q) 

prompt a [pr::impt] 1. w11wq 2.n11n24 w6 

broker n [ 'brouka:] ur2un1111 
syn. middleman 

1. hwu11wqmuw11 . gwuw4 amount 1. n [a'maunt) 
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EXERCISES 

1. Translate into English: 

1. n11un11riub110 4w6wnnul b(J hribug mCJbgw6 un11J<1hub110 
qimriw4wu 4ntb4ghnCJb11CJb11flCJ 4wu lilbrtwgfl qCJn11riub11hu: 2 . u11wCIJ1 
hw4_wgmu bu lihwlflbuw4 un1114flub11h ub6 EWUW4nLJi1JnLU (4WLL1ngub11): 
3. Un11J<1hub11h wubuwub6 ewuw4mJi1JnLCI[] w6m1111WJhU 4bUlilf1nuubri bu 
mriwri44mil CJnJbilpbphg lihCl!l.i ijlblilp4_wri wuruubrihu: 4. UhCI! 
4w6wr7Eh 0110 qun11riub110 LL1whbul!lCJb11mu 4w11n11. bu ulllmqb[ hw11Jmf1 
hwqw11w!.ln11 unriJilhUb(l : 5. QCJn1111ubp[] 4_6w11nul b(J q(J4_w6 WLllJ1WUEfl 
hwuwri 4wu wrJweliwu 0110. 4wil 1111wurg wnw2: 6. UnwJ1uwCJ 0110 
un11iahub110 ptmu4mu bu ' hwliw~WJU qun1111h h(lwhwuqfl: 7. n11n2 
wqwriw4wlflb11b11 Li n11un1111ub11 lih2CJn1111CJb11h ilh2ngn4 bu 4_w6wnmu 
unriiahubrio qn116w11wCJwlllb11b11hu 4wu 4_w6wnw4wuub11hCJ : 8. 
UubCJw2wlfl ilh2un1111ub11 w2fuwlilmli bCJ WJULllfluh J1w11.weub11mu, 
nrilflbrt LllWLI111WULn4mli bu lib6 QWCIW4h unriiab h11b11: 

2. Make up sentences with the given active words: 

retailer shipment broker 
auction warehouse trapper 
bundle inspection instruction 
representative purchase amount 

3. Find synonyms to each underlined word and put questions to 
them: 
1. Country collectors collect large lots of similar furs. 
2. Most furs are sold to retailers at large auctions. 
3. Buyers may examine several hundred thousand pelts. 
4. Buyers pay for their purchases on or before the prompt day. 
5. Most brokers work in cities in which large amounts of fur-products are 

made. 

Goods, garment, upper, resemble, the same, items, tradesman , 
things, salesman, alike , middleman , inspect. 

4. Give the 3 forms of the following verbs : 

sell arrange 
collect arrive 
send examine 
own pay 
visit make 
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5. Match the questions and the answers: 

1. Where are most furs sold? 
2. Whom do the trappers sell their fur to ? 
3. Why do the representatives of the auction houses visit ranchers? 
4. What is shipped on the prompt day? 
5. Where do most brokers work? 

a Furs are shipped on the prompt day. 
o Representatives of the auction houses visit ranchers to 

arrange shipment of pelts. 
o Most brokers work in cities. 
a Furs are sold at large auctions. 
o Trappers sell their furs to country collectors. 

TEXTS 

PROCESSING FUR 

Dressing. Pelts are cleaned and made flexible by a process 
called dressing. First, the pelt is softened in a chemical solution that 
removes all excess tissue and grease. Next. any remaining flesh is 
scraped from the hide, either by a worker called a dresser or by a 
machine. Then, a dresser applies a special grease to the leather and puts 
the pelt into a machine called a kicker. The kicker has wooden or steel 
mallets that pound the grease into the pores of the skin. The pelt is then 
placed into a revolving drum, where it is cleaned and dried with special 
sawdust. Later, a dresser may pluck out the long guard hairs, leaving the 
thick underfur. The fur may also be sheared for a plush effect. 

Dyeing. Many furs are dyed to achieve a fashionable color or to 
make them look like other furs. Dyers may put pelts into a vat of dye, or 
they may dye a garment by hand. Sometimes a fur is bleached and then 
dyed an entirely different color. In a process called tipping, only the tips of 
the guard hairs are dyed. Tipping helps the manufacturer match several 
pelts to be used in the same garment. 

Cutting and sewing. A fur manufacturer first chooses a pattern for 
a garment and then selects pelts that look very much alike for the 
garment. A group of such pelts is called a matched bundle. 

Next, workers stretch the skins and trim off the heads, paws, 
bellies, rumps, and tails. These parts are used to make cheaper 
garments. A worker called cutter cuts the pelts into the thin strips. An 
operator then sews the strips into long, narrow pieces of fur These 
pieces are fit to the pattern and then given to the blocker. The blocker 
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applies a small amount of water to the skin to make it stretch just enough 
to cover the edges of the pattern. Next, the fur is blocked, or stapled, to a 
large paperboard and left to dry. Later, any surplus material is trimmed 
away and the fur is sewed into a garment. Finally, the garment is cleaned 
and given to the finisher, who sews in a lining. 

In the United States, the Fur Products Labeling Act requires that 
all fur garments contain a label stating the name in English of the animal 
that produced the fur, the country of origin of the fur if the fur or the 
garment ls imported, and whether the fur is natural or dyed. If the 
garment contains fur from paws, bellies, or other scrap parts, the label 
must so state. In addition, if a garment is second-hand, that fact must be 
indicated. 

VOCABULARY 

processing n [ pra'sesio ] uzw4mu 
dressing n ['dresio ] u4qpuwu2w4nu.l 
flexible a [ 'fleksabl ] 64mu, Lfiwlfim4 
grease n [ gri:s] tiwrn.4, euwu1m~ 
flesh n [ fief] 1. uhu 2. Lfiwn 
scrape v [skreip] ebrtbL 
mallet n [ 'moolit] raw4 
pore n [p::i: J 6w4mnh, wuge 
dye v [ dai] ubri4bt 

sew v (sewed; sewed ; 
sewn) 

[sou] 4wribt 

pattern n 
syn. specimen 

[ ' pcetan] uumz, ~Lt. orihuw4, 

trim v [trim) 4L11rtbl. mrirtbl 
belly n ['beli] Ltinri. nrin4WJU 
rump n [r11mp J wqri.riwuwu, 

bleach v 
l4n~wllwu 

[bli:tf ] qrnuwrawlfibt, 

tip n 
qmuwqri4bt 

[tip] 4 brt20 UJuW U 
block n [bbk] 4Wf'lWL4Wf"l 

EXERCISES 

1. Find English equivalents for the following in the text: 
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1. Ul.jqpCJwu2wl.jmli 4n!t.J.nrt ~rmgbuh lih2ngnt.J. un11rahub110 
uweriweriiat.J.mu bCJ u lflwlfll.jbgt.J.mu: 2. Ul.jqpmu ehllhw4wu Lm6m1iah 
oqumia1wup hb11wgt.J.mu bCJ wt.J.bLunrir). hJmut.J.w6Qubriu m liWf1~WJhCI 
uuwgn(lr).ub110: 3. Vn11iahCJ l1lbrtwt.ln11t.1.mu t ~11ll1lt.J.nrt raupm4h ub2 . 
n111J1brt WJCI uwerit.J.mu t u tnriwgt.J.mu hwlJlml.j iatlflh lih2ngnt.J.: 4. <b1J1n 
pwut.J.n110 hCJw11wt.J.n11mia1mCJ t mCJbumli hb12wgubt bf14Wf1, ~W211l~Wuht 
uwqb(lO' ianrtClbLnt.l luhl1l writ.J.wuwqo: 5. twlJl un11rahCJb11 CJbpl.jLJ.mu bu, 
nri~buqh ~bl7Q pb(lbu ctwuwuwl.jwl.jhg qmClwt.J.n11mu: 6. v(lpbUCJ 
lin11rahCJb(lD qmCJwrawlflt.J.mli b(J u hblJln ubpl.jt.J.mli pntn(lnt.J.hCI WJL 
qmJClnt.J.: 7. U2luw1J1nrtub110 ~qmli bu un11rahub110 m hblJln 411lf1mli 
QLltJWuwub(lQ, (C!WIObflQ, lflnph UWUQ, Wqr).f1WUWUO l.t ~ntwllwuo : 8. 
Ouwriwri 4ntt.J.nrt pwClt.J.nriubro 411lf1WIJlmu bCJ un11iahCJb110 pwrw4 
2bp1J1bf1h u w~w l.jwpmu: 9. "lWIJl(lWUIJlh l.jl1lnpCJbf10 wupwgt.J.mu bCJ 
uumzhu l.t 11lf1LJ.mu l.jwriw~wrinrthu : 10. Vn11iahCJb110 l.jwriw~wpt.J.mu bu l.t 
tnrwCJwLmg hblJln l.jwrit.J.mu ' hwqmu1J1h ~unt.J. : 

2 . Write six words that belong to fur processing. 
1 l ----
2. D ___ ._ 

3. c __ _ 
4. D 
5. s 
6. m 

ing 

3. Put the words from ex. 2 in right order. Number the boxes. 
1. ; 4 . : 
2. :. 5 .. 
3 . . ! 6. 1 

4 . Use the verbs in brackets in the correct form. Find the passive 
construct ion: 
1. Pelts are (clean) and (make) flexible by a process (call) dressing . 
2. Any remaining flesh is (scrape) from the hide. 
3. The pelt is (place) into a revolving drum, where it is (clean) and (dry) 

with special sawdust. 
4 . A dresser (scrape) any remaining fleshes from the hide. 
5. Many furs are (dye) to achieve a fashionable color. 
6 . Sometimes a fur is (bleach) and then (dye) an entirely different color. 
7. A group of such pelts is (call) a matched bundle. 
8. These pieces are (fit) to the pattern and then (give) to the blocker. 
9 . The blocker (apply) a small amount of water to the skin . 
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10. Any surplus material is (trim) away and the fur (sew) into the 
garment. 

5. Choose the word that best completes the sentence: 

1. Pelts are cleaned and made ____ by a process called dressing. 
soft flexible supple 

2. A dresser applies a special to the leather. 
fat grease oil 

3. The fur may also be for a plush effect. 
cut sheared trimmed 

4. Finally, the is cleaned and given to the finisher. 
clothes garment uppers 

5. The pieces are to the pattern, and then given to the 
blocker. 

suit fit fasten 
6. In a process called tipping, only the ____ of the guard hairs are 

dyed. 
edges tips tops 

7. A fur manufacturer first chooses a for a garment. 
sample specimen pattern 

8. Heads, paws, bellies, rumps and tails are used to make -----
garments. 

expensive cheap dear 

6. Answer the following questions: 

1. What process is called dressing? 
2. How is the remaining flesh scraped from the hide? 
3. How are the furs dyed? 
4 . Which group of pelts is called a matched bundle? 
5. Which parts of pelts are used to make cheaper garments? 
6. Why is a fur sometimes bleached and then dyed? 
7. Why does the blocker apply a small amount of water to the skin? 
8. Where is the fur blocked or stapled? 
9. What does the Fur Products labeling Act require? 
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TEXT6 

LEATHER 

Leather is a tough , flexible material made from the skin of animals. 
Cattle hides provide the source of most leathers, but deer, pig , and sheep 
skins are also widely used. Specialty leathers are made from alligator, 
shark, and snake hides. The process of turning the animal skin into a 
leather product that can be made into useful objects is called tanning. 

Leather is used to make shoes, boots, belts, gloves, jackets, hats, 
shirts , trousers, skirts , purses, and many other objects. Baseballs , 
basketballs, and footballs have leather covers. Industries use drive belts 
made from leather. 

Leather is strong and durable. It can be made as flexible as cloth or 
as stiff as wood. Some kinds of leather are thick and heavy, but others 
are thin . Leather can be dyed, polished untll it has a glossy finish, or 
embossed (decorated with raised figures) . 

People have known how to make leather since prehistoric times . 
Some tanning methods that were developed by the ancient Greeks and 
Romans are still in use. 

VOCABULARY 

leathern [ 'leoa: ] 4w2ti . 4wz4b hJlbJl 
tough a [tr.f) wump. qJ:iuUigqmb. 
cattle n [ kcetl ] tun2n11 br\2briw4nri wuwumu 
hide n [haid] un11ra . 4w2ti 
source n [s::>:s] wrJJ!JnLfl , u4qpuwri.pJmJl 

specialty [ 'spefalti l pw11~11n11w4 , ~lllhqwpdhp 

alligator n [ 'religeita] 4n4n1111h1nu 
shark n [Ia : k ] 2uwam4 
cloth n [kboJ qnJ164w6g 
durable a ['djurabl ] wlimJl , L4hCi11, 11hllwg4mei 
syn.firm 

polish 1. n [ ' p::>lifJ 1. LWQ, QUnLQ, 
2. v 2. i.tiwnbgCibt 

syn.varnish 
glossy a [ 'gl::>si] i.tiwumu , L4Ultll'J.nLu 
emboss v [imb::>s] Ltin11wq11b1 
syn. carve 
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tanning n 
syn. barking 
ancient a 

['trenio] 

('einJant ] hUWijWJlJWU, WLILnh4 

EXERCISES 

1. Find English equivalents for the following in the text: 

1. 4w2hu wumJl , ~4mG liJm~ t, n111:i Ulnwgllmu t ljbCillwCimg: 
2. Pw11a11n11w4 4w2tiGbfl[! uuiwgtl,mu bG ljnljnJl11tiLnuti, 2uwaljwG '-' oati 
llwz4tJg : 3.'lwpWl"\nlll[! ltlflngbu t, nJlh OLifaWQQnLU 4bUllWUm Unfl[a0 
11wrJumll t 4wzh, n11hg huw11w4nri t LhCJmu L4WLnJlWULnbL wuh11wcrb2Ln 
hribri : 4. 4w2hu oqmwqnri64mu t 4n2h4UbJl , b114w11wLStiLn 4n2h4CJbfl, 
qnll1tJUbJl , abrJCmgubJl , pwLS4nuCJbfl , GLtuwri4CJbf1 , 4b11uw2wll.lh4ubri . 
UlWpWLnUbJl , lf1bzbfl , llflWUWll.jWLIW4Ubfl Li. 2WLn WJL hflbfl 
UjWLnflWULnbtm hwuw11: 5. 4w2hub11ti uti uwuo thCJmu bu hwuLn '-' 
OWUfl , hu4 Ujmuo· PWflW4 : 6. '1WPWl'lllWU n11n2 ubran11GbJl , nrinug 
4tiriwrJ4bl bu 11bnllu hhu hnlJubrih Li. hrJnllbwghubJlh 4nl'luhg, 
OQU1Wqnf164mll b(J Wl7 WJUOfl : 

2. Complete these sentences using the words below: 

1. Leather is ___ material made from the skin of __ _ 
2. Cattle hide ____ the source of most leathers. 
3. Specialty leathers are made from __ _ and --- ----

hides. 
4. The process of turning the animal __ into a leather product is 

called __ _ 
5. Leather is and durable. 
6. is used to make shoes, , , gloves, __ , 

hats, shirts, trousers , , , and many other objects . 
7. Leather can be made as flexible as , or as stiff as 

8. Some kinds of leather are ____ and ____ , but others are 

9. Leather can be , until it has a glossy 
finish. 

1 O. Some tanning methods, that were developed by the __ _ 
Greeks and Romans are still in ___ _ 
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Thin, alligator, tanning, belts, skirts, strong, cloth, thick, tough, 
flexible, animals, provide, shark, jackets, use. dyed, snake, skin, boots, 
purses, wood, heavy, polished, ancient, leather. 

3. Find the key sentence from the text. Make a dialogue using the 
words from vocabulary notes. 

4. Give the plural forms of the following nouns. 

Goat 
deer 
pig 
sheep 
alligator 
shark 

5. Match the questions and the answers: 

snake 
skin 
cloth 
leather 
product 
object 

1. What is leather made from? 
2. What is the source of most leathers? 
3. What are specialty leathers made from? 
4. What process is called tanning? 
5. How can leather be made? 
6. What objects are made from leather? 

a. The process of turning the animal skin into leather product is 
called tanning. 

b. Specialty leathers are made from alligator, shark and snake 
hides. 

c. Leather can be made as flexible as cloth or as stiff as wood. 
d. Leather is made from the skin of animals. 
e. Leather is used to make shoes, jackets, gloves, etc. 
f. Cattle hides provide the source of most leathers. 

TEXT? 

KINDS OF LEATHER 

The chief kinds of leather are shoe sole leather, shoe upper leather, 
chamois and suede. Shoe sole leather is produced from the thick skins of 
cattle and other large animals. Shoe upper leather is obtained from the 
thinner skins of calves, goats. and other smaller animals or by splitting 
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heavy hides into thin layers. About 80 per cent of all tanned leather is 
made into shoes. 

Chamois leather was originally made from the chamois, an animal 
that resembles the antelope. But today, most chamois leather is made 
from split sheepskin. Properly tanned chamois leather is as soft as cloth 
and will hold water like cloth . Chamois leather is often used as a washing 
and polishing cloth. 

Suede leather is often made from the inside flesh layer of a cowhide 
that has been split. In the past, goatskins or sheepskins were used for 
this leather. Suede is soft, flexible, warm, and water-resistant. This kind 
of leather is used to make jackets, coats, dresses, pants, and shoe 
uppers. 

Because of the increasing demand for leather, researches have 
Jeveloped synthetic leather. Synthetic leather closely resembles natural 
leather and has many uses. However, it does not have natural leather's 
ability to breathe - that is, to allow perspiration to escape without letting 
in water from the outside. 

VOCABULARY 

sole n [soul ] Ub(lpLUU, 4n24Wl11W4 
- a bqw4ti. pwgwnti4 

uppern ['Apa:) 4nz4b11bu 
chamois n [ 'fremwa:] 1. EW(lWJO 

['fremi] 2. qwll2 
suede n [ sweid] raw42w4w2ti !4tium11/ 
calf (calves) n [ka:f] hn11ra. <"1wq 
goat n [gout] wjc'J 
antelope n ['rentiloup] wJc'Jtru?b11m 
resistant a [rizistant] OU rvltillwgnfJ. , 4WJnLU , 
syn . stable 11tillwg4mu 
water-resistant 

211w4wJmu 
resemble v [ri'zembl] uowu ttiubt 
properly adv [pr::ipa:li] tiug.1.1tu hw114CJ t, Ll.(UJLn2WISn(lbCJ 
patent 1 n [peitant] 1 .. W(1LnnCJwqti11 

2a 2 LUJEW6' (4n2ti4. 4w2ti) 
synthetic a [ sin9etik] uti urat lllt'l4 
syn. leatherette 
perspiration n [pa:spa'reifn] Elllllt'ICJE; E(lLnCJmll 
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4nflnLUU1 
2UibL 

escape n 
breathe v 
split v 

[eskeip ] 
(bri :o} 
[split] zb11mwuibL, b114mw4bt 

EXERCISES 
1. Make the corresponding English version of the conversation , 

using the following words and word combinations: 
wide variety heavy 
water-resistent suede 
upper leather chamois 
sole leather split 

Q. - Pwpk :Jbq: ')mQg bg WflUlWrJflWUWUh Ll(bLnlJ: 

department 
foreman 
to practise 
synthetic leather 

4 - Pwrili. :Jbq: UJn·, bu bu: t"lu wumuo 4wribu t: 'lmg «4wz4h k -
unrirom u2wquwb uibfuCJn[nqhW» pwduh muwunriub

0

fl bg: 
U - UJn·, ubq mriw114bL bu' Ll(f1W4mh4wu wug4wgubtm :Jbri 

WflUlW/').flWUWumu: 
4 - Cwui LW4. b4bg funubug 4wzhubf1h mbuw4ubf1h, uriwug 

UlI1WgUWU brtWUW4Ubflh UWUhu, WJUnLhbmk bu :Jbq gmjg 4uiWU , [Ob 
huil.l(bu bu Ll(wm11wum4mu 4wzhubrio: 4w2hub11h umwguwu 
hhlluw4wu wripJnLfl bu hwu11nuwumu funznri bri2b11wttn11 wuwumuubrio. 
UW4WJU WJl 4bUrJWUhUbflh, hUil.l(hUhQ bu' funqh, nifuWflh, WJOh, brtCJh4h 
llnflrohubpQ umjul.l(bu LWJUnpbu oquiwqnriottmu bu: 

Q. - 11u4 nDri 4bu11wunub11hg bu uuiwumu pw11ei11nriw4 4w2hub11 : 
4 - 'lriwug 2uwei4wu , 4n4n1111htnun k oein 4w2hub11u bu: 
p - lunzn[l bri2briw4nf1 4buriwuhubflh hmugo ub11pwuw4wz4h 

ul.Jlwgmllhg pwgh 4wnn°ri bu oqmwqn11ot.tbt WJl uihLllh 4w2hub11h 
uuiwguwu hwuwri: 

4 - '1hw'ri4b. 4w11nri bu: UJ11 hwuui 4w2hub11h bn4uiw4mllhg 
umwg4wo 4w2hubf11J ow11wJmll bu 4nz4bflbuh L. WJL hflbflh 
Ll(WUlflWUUlUWU hwuw11: "lbuig t wubu' nfl WJl"l ULl(WLnW4hu bu 
ownwJmll uwL. hnriioh. WJoh L. zwm WJL 4buriwunubnh wt.tbth pwriw4 
4wzhul::irio: 

Q. - '1u4 huil.l(b
0

u t uuiwg4mu qwuzo: 
4 - Uju Ul.JlWgt.tmu t puw4wu qwuzb un11roh mubgnri QWflWJOhg' 

41::iuriwuh. nrio zwui uuwu t wJobri2b11h: 
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u - ~t· n11 qwuzh Ll(whwu2w114o zwlI1 ubo t. huil.l(bDu 4wrinri t 
unwJu WJ"l 4bu11wum 4wzhu ow11wJh nf1Ll(bu hmug: 

4 - 'lmg h11w4wgh bg: raw42w4w24h (qwuz) ubo uwuo umwgttmu 
t nifuWflh 4wz4h l::i11buwuwun b114mw4mung: 

Q. - '1u4 4hUnLfllJ umjCJgwDu 2f1W4WJnLU t, n11gwu um.l,nriw4wCJ 
4wznu: 

4 - Pntn[l puw4wu 4wznubnu. n LnW[lpbflnL[OJnLU W[lhbul.Jlw4wuh. 
ww4wJmu bu, 2briuw4wJmu, wum11 Li. 64mu: 

Q. - Cun11hw4wLmroJmu nu~n11uwgnwJh hwuwri: SuibumioJmu: 
4 - Vhui hw~m1111 hwu11hl.l(nut . 

2. Give the right tense form of the verbs and make questions 
using only the word "what": 

1. Shoe sole leather (produce) from the thick skins. 
2. Shoe upper leather (obtain) from the thinner skins. 
3. About 80 percent of all tanned leather (make) into shoes. 
4. (Tan) chamois leather is as soft as cloth . 
5. Suede leather is often made from the inside flesh layer of a 

cowhide that .. . (be) .. . split. 
6. Goat skins or sheepskins (use) for suede leather. 
7. Because of the increasing demand for leather, researchers 

(develop) synthetic leather. 
8. Synthetic leather closely (resemble) natural leather and 

(have) many uses. 
9. To breathe that is to allow perspiration (escape) without 

letting in water from the outside. 

TEXTB 

HOW LEATHER IS MADE 

Preparing the hides. Before animal hides can be tanned, the~ must 
undergo certain preparations. These preparations include 1) curing, 2) 
fleshing , 3) unhairing, and 4) bating. 

Curing. Most animal hides used to make leather come from a meat 
packer or slaughterhouse. 

The skins are cured before they go to the tannery to keep them from 
rotting. Hides are cured by applying salt to the fl.esh side of_the skin, by 
soaking them in brine (salty water), by partly drying and salting them, or 
by just drying them. After they are cured, the skins a~e stacked in 
revolving drums filled with water. The water removes dirt and blood, 
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washes out most of the salt, and replaces moisture lost in the curing 
process 

Fleshing. After the skins are washed and remoisturized, they are 
fleshed. Workers run the hides across a fleshing machine equipped with 
sharp knives, removing all fat and meat on the flesh side of the skin . 
More and more hides are being fleshed at the packing house, thereby 
eliminating the fleshing step at the tannery. 

Unhairing. Workers put the fleshed hides in vats containing a lime 
and water solution that has a small amount of sodium sulfide. The 
solution weakens the hair roots , and in a few days the hair is loose. The 
hides are then run through a machine that scrapes the hair away. The 
hair is kept for use in making felt and other products . After unhairing , the 
hides are refleshed to remove bits of fat loosened by the unhairing 
process. Then, they are washed in clean water. 

Bating. After unhairing , the skins are bated - that is, they are placed 
in a mild acid bath to neutralize the unhairing solutions left in them. This 
process is necessary because the solutions used for tanning are acidic . If 
the alkaline solutions used for unhairing were not neutralized in this way, 
they could prevent the tanning solutions from penetrating the skin. 
Enzymes are also added to the bath to digest soluble proteins in the hide 
that could interfere with the tanning process. 
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curing n 
fleshing n 
unhairing n 
bating n 
soak v 
soaking n 
splitting n 
loosen v 
slaughterhouse n 
undergo v 
rot n 
syn.decay 
stack v 
syn.store 
replace v 

VOCABULARY 
['kjuario ] 

[fle/io] 
[t.nheario] 

[ 'beitioJ 
[souk] 

[soukio] 
['splitioJ 
[lu:sn) 

[ 'sbtahaus] 
[ ' hndagau] 

[r::>t] 

[steak] 

[ri 'pleis] 

i..qwhw6nJwgnLu 
L.flwnwq brom u 
uwqwqbriomu 

ICnLLWgmu, 4iw4il.jbgmu 

rari2tL . 2rih llb2 11ub1 
1Cf12nLil 
bf1l.jl.11wl.jmll 
ramLwgubl 
UUjWUl'lWUng 

bUrawri4L!t:iL. 4flbt . 
4"il1lmtl, ubfumll , 

l.jml.11wl.jbt. 11hqbt 

4briwt.iwuqubt , 
4infuw11hCJbt 

eliminate v [iliminelt] htmwgubL. niU~WgUbL 
lime n [laim] 4hf1 
liming [ laimio] tlnlupmtl 
ant. deliming tlnlupwq hpbmtl 
pickling n [piklioJ L4h4bLnul. J_it~tfhgnuf 
bare adj (bEa) ubf14, tlbri4wgwo 
bared skin ubf14W4W2h 
sodium sulfide n [ 'soudjam'shlfaid : UWlllflhmllh umtl>hri. 

(w11) 
penetrate v ['penitreit] ubriraw4iwugbL 
enzyme n ['enzaimJ l>bruhulJl, tuqnu 
digest v (di 'd3est] UWflUl!bt , 4bf1WUWL 
soluble a [s::iljubl] LnLObth. tm64n11 
interfere v [inta'fia] fuwuqwrbt . 

funmuri.nlllbt . 
un2wtllllbi 

neutralize v ['nju:tralaiz] ~bqn9wgub1 

EXERCISES 

1. Translate into English: 

1.Uhu!L. 4w2hubrh 11wpw11mllo uriwu9 i..qblllp t wugubu wuhriwdbzlll 
CJwfuwi..qwlilflWUlilw4wu qnrioourawgubfl. 1.i..qwhwonJwgmll, 2.rar2mll ,3. 
4iw12wqbf16mll, 4. llwqwqbromu, llnfurmtl, 5. unfuriwqb11omu, LfiwL.fl4b
gmll , lllh4btmll : 2. Unrirahu llhu~L. 11wpw11.buo. WJu i..qwhwoniwgt!_nuf t: 
nfllljbuqh ~ubfuh: 3. Unrirahu i..qwhwoniwgt!_mtl l: w11n4 l.jwu w11.w2rih llb2 
11Litiln4: 4. 0f12bthU unflramg llWQf14ntll t 4bll.lll[!, WflJnLU[!, W'ltl llb<'J 
llwuo L. 4brw4wCJquLtmu t 4nrgriwo funuwttmraimuo: 5. Unriichubrio 
t4wuw1mg L. funuwttmraJmuo 4briw4wuqubtmg hbllln L.flw12wqbri64mtl 
t:;(J : 6. <lJWl1WQbf1<1Jnll. UbQbUWJh UnLfl 11WUW4Ubflh OqUnLF!JWUp llW9f1t!_ntU 
bu tlnriram pwfurawriuwJh 4riw b11wo 6w11i..qo. 21h110 L. wLtbtn11ri. tluh 
l.jl.1lnf1Ub110: 7. Liriw4wrah tnLOnLJfO[! ramtwgumll t uwqb11h WflUWlllUOfl[! L. 
nrin2 dwllwuw4 hbliln llwqbfl[! i..qn44mll bu: 8. Uwqwqbriomllng hhllln 
Unflrahubfl[! llnfuriwqbf164mll L. L.flwlfi4bg4mtl bu. CrflWUQ 11f14nLtl bu 
rara4wJhu tm6mJran4 Lh qnll2h ut:;2, nrii..qbuqh ~bqn9wg4h tlwqwqbriMwu 
dwllwuwl.j Oql.11Wqnr64w6 LnLOnLJfOUb110: 9. t:irab uwqwqbriMw(r 
dwuweiw4 oql.11wqnr64w6 wt4wLhWJhCr LmomiraCrbfl[! ~~bqnpwg4t:;u WJU 
~L.n4 , UflWUQ l.jwf1nll. bu fuWUQWflbL 4wz4h ub2 ri.wpw11nri UJmrabfltl 
ut:irirawlfiwuguwuo: 10. Cl>w4il.jbgmu qnrioourawgh UUjWl11W40 l.jw24hu 
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ttwuLnh4mraJmCJ,Cmq1p u hwpra bpl::iu hwrin1111btCJ t .n11h h11w4wuwguwu 
hwtlwp oqLnwqnp64nul l::;(J n11n2w4h ~l::iptlbC.mC.l::ip : 11.Ul::ip~w4w2hCJ 

Ulh~btnLU l::;(i ' WJUhCJe(J WJCJ U2W4nul l::i(J fafCl4h lnLOnlJfah U 41::ipW411h Wl'lh 
juwnCJm1111n4, np[] wpwqwgCJmu t e11nliwJhCJ wril::i11n4 11wpwrimtlo: 

2. Replace the underlined words with the synonyms given below: 

1. Before animal hides can be tanned, they must undergo certain 
preparations. 

2. These preparations include 1) curing, 2) fleshing , 3) unhairing and 4) 
bating. 

3. Hides are cured by soaking them in brine water. 
4. Most animal hides used to make leather, come from a packing house. 
5. The skins are cured , before they go to the tannery to keep them from 

rotting. 
6. The water removes dirt and blood. 
7. Fleshing machine equipped with sharp knives, removing all fat and 

meat on the flesh side of the skin . 
decay, conform, to decay, wash out, flesh, involve, salty, -

slaughterhouse, grease, hide 

3. Insert the missing words from those written below and give 
questions to them: 

1. Before animal hides can be ___ they must undergo certain 

2. These preparations include curing , ____ , , and bating. 
3. Most animal hides used to make come from meat packer or 

4. Many of the used in the United States are ___ _ 
5. The skins are before they go to the tannery. 
6. After the skins are washed and they are ___ _ 
7. Hides are being fleshed at the house. 
8. Workers put the fleshed hides in vats containing a ____ and 

9. The hides are then run through a machine that ____ the hair 
away. 

10. After unhairing, the skins are _____ _ 
11. This process is necessary, because the solutions used for tanning 

are -----12. _____ are also added to the bath to digest 
in the hide. -----
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Scrapes, lime, water, bated, acidic, enzymes, proteins, solu~le, 
preparations, fleshing , unhairing, slaughter-house, leather, skins, 
imported, fleshed, remoisturized, packing, cured, tanned. 

4. Choose between Active or Passive Voice and change the 
sentences into interrogative. 

1. The skins (cure) before they go to the tannery. 
2. After the skins (wash) and (remoisturize) they (flesh). 
3. The solution (weaken) the hair root. 
4. The hair (keep) for use in making felt. 
5. They (wash) in clean water. 
6. The water (remove) dirt and blood, washes out most of the salt. 
7. Most animal hides (use) to make leather. 
8. Many of the skins used in the United States (import). 
9. After unhairing the skins (bate). 
1 o. Enzymes are also (add) to the bath (digest) soluble proteins in the 

hide. 

5. Answer the questions: 

1. Which are the certain preparations of hide before tanning? 
2. How are large lots of hides kept? 
3. How are hides cured? 
4. What takes place after the washing? 
5. What does fleshing include? 
6. What solutions does the vat contain while unhairing? 
7. What is neutralized during the bating process? 
8. What are enzymes added for? 

TEXT9 

TANNING 

After the hides have been cured, fleshed , unhaired, and bated, they 
are ready for tanning. There are four chief methods of tanning hides: 1) 
vegetable tanning, 2) chrome tanning, 3) combination tanning, and 4) 011 
tanning. . 

Vegetable tanning is generally carried out in lar~e vats ?ll~d ~1th 
tanning solutions, which are made from water and tannin . Tannin 1s bitter 
substance that is obtained from such plants as the chestnut, hemlock, 
mangrove, oak , and quebracho trees. 
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Workers increase the strength of the tanning solution in proportion to 
the time the hide is left in the solution. Tanning solutions commonly start 
at about 0, 5 per cent tannin and are increased to as much as 25 per cent 
tannin by the completion of the tanning process. Vegetable tanning 
usually takes from one to three months, but thick skins are sometimes 
tanned for a year. 

Vegetable-tanned leather is firmer and more water-resistant than 
chrome-tanned leather. Vegetable-tanned leather may be stuffed - that 
is, materials such as fats and oils may be worked into it. Stuffing makes 
the leather water-repellant and more resistant to wear. Vegetable-tanned 
leather is made into bookbindings and heavy belts for machinery. Pure 
vegetable tanning is also used for such specialty leathers as basil, made 
from sheepskin; and buffalo, ostrich, rhinoceros, and walrus hides. 

VOCABULARY 

vegetable n [ 'ved3itabl] pwCl2WJ11:irtl:iCI , PnLJU 
a pmuw4wCJ 

tan a [teen] 'lWJ1~ClwqmJCI 
tannin n [tcenin ] tnwutiCJ (CJJmra ),mUlu]lq 
bitter a ('bita:] 'lW11Q 
stuff n [stM] 1 CIJnLfd, CIJmral:iri.l:iu - v 2. wt1.b1wgCll:it, triwgCll:it 
stuffing n [ St.hfiQ) tgnCJmu 
strength n [streoe] md, wlirimraJmCJ, 

'ltillwg4mumra1mCJ 
chestnut n [tfestn.ht] 2wqwuw4l:iCJjl 
hemlock n [hemlak] hbtltn4 /4'12wllll:if1u crw11/ 
mangrove n [mceorouv] uwCJqribujl, liwCJqtl:iujl 
oak n [ouk] 4wrtfJ'1 
quebracho n (ka 'bra:tf ou] 24tpriw2n 
completion n [kampliJn] W4Wf1lll 
bookbinding n [bukbaindio] 4wquwnwrimraimu 
pure a [pjua] liw2mf1, nu4w4wCJ 
basil n [bcezl ] 'lWPwri.4.wcr n~tuwrin 4w2'1 
buffalo n [b.hfalou] qnlib2, gml 
ostrich n ['::>stritf) 2WJ[WU 
rhinoceros n [ rai nosaras] 11uqbri.21mri 
walrus n ['w:>lras] crn4_wgm1, crn4.wttinri. 
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EXERCISES 

1. Translate into English: 

1. Cl>wnwql:irionuljlg, tlwqwql:if10mtljlg L. ttiwtti41:igmtljlg hl:iU"ln 
Ul:if14W4w2nu ~Wlllf1WUlll t L'1Cmul 'lWPW'l.UWU: 2. Lfw(J 11wpwri.tlw(J 4 
hjltluw4wu ul:iran'lul:iri· pmuw4wu !lWpwri.mu, 211ntlwJjlCI 11wpwri.nul, 
hun.fUiqgqwo 'lWPwri.nul Li Jmri.wJjlCJ 11wpwri.mu: 3. Pmuw4wu 

11wpwri.nuinq 4w2'1CJl:if10 LnCJmu bu w4.l:il'1 211w'lnuwg4mu L. wtlmf1, 2wu 
211nunl{ 'lWpwri.l{woubrio: 4. Pmuw4wu 'lWpwri.muo unl{nriwpwf1 
4WLnWf1tl.mtl t lllWUjlqWJjlU LntOnLJfdnll l'1 Ul:i6 qnrnl:iJ1mU: 5. Swujluo 
'lWIJO UJnL[d t I nrio Ul!lWgl{mu t WJU~jlujl 6wal:i11jlg, nu1~nujlp l:iu 
2wqwuw4l:iujl(J, hl:itltn4o. uwuqril:iujlu , 4wri.ujl(J L. pl{l:ip11w2nu: 
6.Uu9JlilLnti.f pmuw4wu 'lWPW'l.nLUO lllL.mu tp. lil:iljjlg bf1bQ wujlu, jlu4 
wJuop WJU qwuiwpqmi.f t ~hqwtlb1.r1~ ~npu opmi.f {96dwtl): 7. Pmuw4wu 

'lWPwri.munq 4w2nul:i110 4wrinri. bu l:iurawr44.1:it t11wgmg'11 uzw4uwu, 
WjUjlCJ2CJ 4wf1blli t lf1Wgmgjl! U2W41:il 6Wf1~l:if1n4_ U JnLl'l.l:if1nLI_: 8. 
Pmuw4wu 'lWpwri.uwu tlhFnrintl qwpw11qwo 4w2jlul:irio oqtnwqn116l{mu 
bu 4wquw11wrimraJwCJ Li ul:ipl:iuwubf1'1 hwuwri wumr 2w11dwttin41:in 
~wtnriwutnbtm u~wtnw4nl{: 9. =.lmlll pmuw4wu 11wpwri.muo 
oqtnwqnricrl{mu t wJCJ~nuti pwriarinriwl! 4wztiul:iriti ull"lwguwu hwuwri , 
tiu1~tiunp l:iu· n1tuwrn. n11n2 tunql:if1ti. tiui~l:iu uwL. gmLbf1'1. 
2WJLlUUul:iJ1jl, nuql:i'1.2JntnCJbf11i, Onl{wgnql:if1jl 4w2jlul:if1Q: 

2. Find word that doesn't belong: 

1. pure, clothes, upper, pattern 
2. oak, hemlock, cabbage, mangrove 
3. products, Items, chestnuts, goods 
4. curing, fleshing, playing, unhairing 
5. buffalo, oak, ostrich, walrus 

3. Find 12 words which belong to fur and leather technology and go ~J.. 

t a n n i n a 
f a b r i c a 
l e a t h e r 
e 0 s k i n m 
s a i i d a e 
h k I n e p n 
p r 0 d u c t 
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4. Choose the right word: 

1. Pure vegetable tanning is also used for such leather as ___ _ 
1. hide 2. basil 3. sheepskin 

2. Tannin is a bitter ____ that is obtained from plants. 
i . agent 2. substance 3. material 

3. Tannin stretched up to 25 per cent by the ____ of the tanning 
process. 
1. finish 2. end 3. completion 

4. Vegetable-tanned leather is ____ that chrome-tanned one. 
1. stiffer 2. tougher 3. firmer 

5. Vegetable tanning is generally ____ in a large vats. 
1. carried out 2. done 3. undergone 

6. ____ leathers are made from alligator, shark and snake hides. 
1. artificial 2. specialty 3. synthetic 

5. Answer the questions: 

1. After what are the hides ready for tanning? 
2. How many chief methods of tanning are there? 
3. Where is the vegetable tanning generally carried out? 
4. What is tannin? 
5. What is increased by the end of the tanning process? 
6. How long does vegetable tanning last? 
7. What are the advantages of vegetable-tanned leather? 
8. What does stuffing take place for? 

TEXT10 
CHROME TANNING 

Chrome tanning is the most widely used mineral tanning process. 
It is performed with a tanning solution of chrome salts (compounds of 
chromium). Before skins are chrome tanned, they are pickled (soaked in 
a solution of sulfuric acid and salt). The skins are soaked until their acidic 
content reaches a predetermined level. Then they are removed and 
washed. After washing the skins, workers place them in tanning drums 
filled with water and chromium sulfate. This solution tans the skins and 
also gives them a light blue color. The skins are usually completely 
tanned in a few hours. 

Chrome-tanned leather can be made much faster than 
vegetable-tanned leather. It is also more resistant to heat and scratching, 
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more flexible, and easier to soften. 
Leather for shoe uppers, gloves, wallets, luggage, and upholstery 

is generally chrome tanned. However, some of these leathers are 
retanned with syntans (synthetic tanning materials), vegetable tanning 
solutions, or substances containing formaldehyde, to give them special 
characteristics . 

VOCABULARY 

chrome, [kroum] erinu 
chromium n 
combination n [kambineifn] unwgmraimCt 
mineral a [minaral] wCtoriqwCtw4wCt, hwCtewinCt 
syn. inorganic 
compound n [kampaund] pwriwq11mra1mCt, 
syn.content unwgmraJmCt 
sulphur n ['sAlfa:] oomup 
sulphate n [sAlfeit] ooupwrara4.w4wCt wq, 

umt:J>wU'l 
sulfuric, sulphuric a [sAlfjurik] ooupw1nCt. Mupw4wu 

scratching n [ skrootf io] eb1104,woe 
upholstery n [Ap'houlstari] UJWUU'lWnwgm 4UlnJ1 
substance n ['si\bstans] CtJmra 
syn. agent 
formaldehyde n [fa:ma:ildihaid] ~n11uwtqbhnll. 

< un2Ctwt C)bhnCl. 
opqwCtw4wCI unwgmraJmCI) 

characteristic n [koori ktaristi k] hwl.114mraJmCI, pCJnrin2mu 
luggage n [li\gid3] owCJnng, pwqwct 

EXERCISES 

1. Find English equivalents for the following in the text: 

1. ~11nuw1nCt qwpwqmuo hwuwn4,mu t wubCtwzwU'l 4ti11wn4,nrt 
wClopqwCtw4wCt Wrtbrin4. r)WpwquwCI un2ng: 2. UnCilL. ennun4, 
riwpwqbm ub114w4w2nCJbrio UJn4btnul bCJ ' llzw4mu bCt ooupw4wCJ rara4.n 
L. 4bpw4rin wqn lnLOntJram!: 3. llwznCibp[! WJClewCt bCt uCtmu !01124.WO, 
utiCtlL. CtnwCtg rara4.bgmo hwuCtmu t CtwfuwuwhtlwCt4,w6 uw4wpqw4nCt: 4. 
Liw2nCJb110 hbl.Jln riwpw11.4,mu bCt 2rin4. L. ennllw1nCJ umt~wl.Jln (w11.) 
1nu.'mtJran4. tn qmnbnn ub2: 5. Liw2nCJb110 unt{npwpwn wllpn11.2n4.nCJ 
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flWpw11.4nul blJ tln pwCJn dwllmll, n11ng hbum uuiwlJmtl blJ pwg 
4wU1m1ui qnLJIJ: 6. 4w24n pf1nllw1nCJ riwpw11.mllo 4wuiw114mll t 2wui 
w4btn WflWQ, EWCJ pmuw4w1Jo: 7. UJCJ 2wui w4bLn 2b111lw4w1mCJ t ~ 
rinllwg4mCJ Ebfl4W6EIJbfln CJ4wuillwllp . w4bln 64mCJ t ~ hbzui 
lfiwlfi4n11.: 8. 4w2nCJbflO, n(lnCJp oquiwqnf164mtl bCJ 4n2n4~ 
b(lbUWgnt CJbfln, Ob riCJng CJbfln, flflW ll Wll.lW CJw41Jb lln, OWCJ rmgCJbfl n, 
UjWuuiwriCJbfln hwtlwn. un4nf1wpwn tnCJmll bCJ pnnlln4 qwpw114wo: 

2. Find synonyms and arrange them in pairs: 

useful, mineral, resistant, substance, pickle, compound, agent. cure, 
content, inorganic, stable, wallet, purse, special, peculiar, fast, rapid, 
available. 

3. Focus on active words. Make up sentences: 
curing 
pickling 
salting 
pelt 
fur 
skin 

cut 
split 
slit 
leather 
hide 
leatherette 

4 . Find passive constructions and change them into active: 

1. After the hides have been cured , fleshed, unhaired and bated, they 
are ready for tanning . 

2. Chrome tanning is the most widely used mineral tanning process. 
3. It is performed with a tanning solution of chrome salts . 
4 . Before skins are chrome tanned, they are pickled. 
5. The skins are soaked until their acidic content reaches a 

predetermined level. 
6. Then they are removed and washed. 
7. The skins are usually completely tanned in a few hours. 
8. Leather for shoe uppers, gloves, wallets, luggage and upholstery is 

generally chrome tanned. 
9. However, some of these leathers are retanned with syntans. 

5. Focus on these active words. Can you find any correlation 
between them? 
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tan 
tanning 
tannin 
barking 

chestnut 
hemlock 
quebracho 

6. Answer the questions: 

1. What is chrome tanning? 
2. Is it necessary to pickle the hides before chrome tanning? 
3. What do the workers do after washing the skins? 
4. How long does the tanning process last? 
5. What method of tanning is more resistant to heat? 
6. Why are the leathers retanned? 

TEXT11 

COMB/NATION AND OIL TANNING 

Combination tanning involves the use of both the chrome-tanning 
and vegetable-tanning methods. Combination tanning is used for leathers 
with special qualities, such as extremely soft garment, glove, or shoe 
upper leathers. In today's tanneries, most leather is chrome tanned, 
either as the complete tanning process, or as a pretan for vegetable 
tanning_ Pretanning speeds up the vegetable-tanning process and also 
gives vegetable-tanned leather more flexibility. Some shoe soles are 
vegetable tanned with a chrome tan. 

Oil tanning is used for the chamois leather that is made from 
sheepskin. First the wool is removed from the sheepskin and the skin is 
split into layers. The flesh split (side) is used for chamois, and workers 
begin by shaving the split to remove the fat cells. Next, they put the 
shaved split into a machine that hammers cod-liver oil into the skin. After 
the oil has penetrated it, the skin is removed from the machine and dried. 
It is then buffed to soften it and to give it a nap (soft, wooly surface) . 
Saddle leather and leather seals used on some machinery are also oil 
tanned. However, they are pretanned with chrome before being oil 
tanned. 

combination n 

involve v 
Syn. contain 
extremely a 
tannery n 

VOCABULARY 

[k:)mbi 'neif n] 

[in'v:)lV] 

[ikstri:mti ] 
['taanari] 

tl~wgnLpJmCl,hwuw~gm 

pJmb 
IJbpwribt 

1wlfiwqw1Jg 
qwpw11.wCJng 
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cell n [sel] P2112 
oil n [::>ii] JnLr\, JnLr\WUJnLfd 

- v Jmri.bt 
cod-liver oil n [kadlivar::>il] 61.jwu Jmri 
buff v [b/\ f ] hrt4bt 
nap n [n~p] tuwt.J. 
syn. pile 
saddle n [s~dl] Ljinl.j , 2w11owqnuif1 , 
syn.belt 
to shave v [Ieiv] LlWQJ1b[ , Qbf1bl 
syn scrape 
seals n [si :lz] Llbl.jmutii hWJ1LlWJ1WUQ 
sealn [si:I] 6mlw112. Ltin4 

EXERCISES 

1. Find English equivalents in the text: 

1. <wllwl.jgl{w6 f'lWPW'lnLLlO ub11w12ml.l t bJ1l.jnL t.lbfdnf'lubrif'l : 
pmuwl.jwujl Lt .e11nl.lw1tiuti hwt.lwuibri 4'111wrmulo : 2. <nuuwl.jwu 
f'lwpwri.mllo w11wqwguml.l t pmuwl.jwu f'lWpwri.Llwu 1.411ngbuo Lt Ljwzjlu 
f'lW11umt.l t wt.J.bt'1 61.jmu: 3. U1uo11 l.jwztiubriti Llb6 Llwuo f'lWpwri.mt.l bu 
.e11nun4· n111.4bu wl.lpnri2wl.jwu f'lWpwrimLl l.jwu tt uwtuwf'lwpwri.nur 
pmuwl.jwu f'lWPwrimLltig w12w2 Llzwl.jml.l .e11nunl{: 4. ubripwuwl.jwzjlutrio 
f'lWpwri.t.J.mu bu pmuwl.jwu Llbfdnl'lnt.J., pwm unt.J.nriwpwJ1 UJ1WUQ 
hf'lt.luwl.jwuml.l f'lWPwri.t.J.mu bu e11nunt.J.: 5.3nLrtWf'lWpwrimLlo 
oquiwqn116t.J.nul t qwuzb Ljwzjlub11'1 hwuwri. nrinue uuiwgl{nu.l bu 
nituw11'1 Lln11fdmg: 6. nituw11'1 LlnJ1fdtiu ul.jqpml.l LiWQJ1WQbJ1fdlJ.mu t, hbuin 
Ljwzt.l.'1 bJ1bujlg GJ1l.jll1wl.juwl.lp hb12wgt.J.mt.l pWJ1Wl.j zbriuio Lt wugumu 
1mri.w1tiu f'lWpwriuwu: 7. '-lbum11 fdWt.J.zwl.jwzjlu pwtufdw11LiwJ'1 4nri.u'1g 
oquiwqn116t.J.ml.l t qwllzti hwuw11: 8. Ub11l.jwl.jwzf1ub110 l'lllt.J.ml.l bu 
Llb,pbuWJf'l Llb2. Lt hw11t.J.w6ub11ti zun11h'1t.l. 61.jwu Jmri.o UbJ1fdWt.tiwugmu t 
l.jwzt.J.11 t.lby 9. <buin WJu hri.l.jt.J.ml.l t' t.tiwt.tim4 Lt tuwt.J.nui t.lwl.jbribu 
UUlWUW[nl hwl.lwJ1: 10. l.4wzbl.jinl.jbJ10 l.t l.jwzt.J.b ubl.jmUf1iUbJ1Q , nJ1nUQ 
oquiwqn116t.J.ml.l bu zw11dtiiWJtiu uw11ewt.J.n11muub11ml.l, um1u1.4bu 
f'lWpwri.t.J.w6 bu ttiumu Jmrint.J.: 

2. Ask questions to the underlined words and word combinations: 

1. Combination tanning involves the use of both the chrome-tanning 
and vegetable tanning methods . 
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2. Combination tanning is used for leathers with special qualities. 
3. Pretanning speeds up the vegetable-tanning process and also gives 

vegetable-tanned leather more flexibility. 
4 . Oil tanning is used for the chamois leather that is made from 

sheepskin. 
5. The leather is buffed to soften and to give it a nap. 
6. First the wool is removed from the skin and then the skin is split into 

layers. 
7. The flesh split is used for chamois. 
8. Workers begin by shaving the split to remove the fat cells. 
9. They put the shaved split into a machine that hammers cod-liver oil 

into the skin. 
10. After the oil has penetrated it, the skin is removed from the machine. 

3. Put the verbs in brackets in the correct tense form and 
translate the sentences: 

1. Combination tanning (use) for leathers with special qualities. 
2. Pretanning (speed) up the vegetable-tanning process and also (give) 

more flexibility. 
3. Usually leathers (pretan) with a chrome tan. 
4. First the wool (remove) from the sheepskin and the skin (split) into 

layers . 
5. Workers (begin) by shaving the split to remove the fat cells . 
6. They (put) the split into a machine, that (hammer) cod-liver oil into the 

skin. 
7. After the oil (penetrate) it, the skin is removed from the machine and 

(dry). 
8. The leather then (buff) to soften it, and to give it a nap. 
9. Combination tanning (involve) the use of both methods. 
10. Oil tanned leather is used for the chamois leather that (make) from 

sheepskin. 

4. A question for discussion 

The ancient Egyptians made such durable and coloured kinds of 
leather that specimens over 3000 years old have been discovered in 
almost perfect condition. Today crome tanned leather is widely used. 

Is the crome tanned leather firmer and more fashionable than the 
vegetable one? 
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TEXT12 

FINAL PROCESSING 

Final processing that is carried out after the skins are tanned includes 
1. splitting, 2. dyeing, 3. staking and 4. finishing. 

· Splitting. The tanned skins are removed from the tanning materials 
and dried. Some are then split by a machine that cuts the skins into two 
layers. The top layer is called top grain. The bottom, or flesh, layer is 
often called suede leather. The skin is further divided into four sections. 
The bend section is the skin on either side of the backbone from the rump 
to the shoulder. The bend section provides the finest leather. The 
shoulder section is also fine leather, but it often is wrinkled. The head 
section is good leather, but the pieces are small and uneven. The belly 
section is poorest in quality because it is uneven and tends to stretch. 

Dyeing. Almost all leather is dyed after tanning. Dyeing is often done 
in large drums similar to those used in chrome tanning. Leather can be 
dyed with a number of aniline dyes, natural wood dyes, acid dyes, and 
even some tanning agents. The dyeing takes place while the skin is being · 
tumbled with a mixture of warm water and the dyeing material. Oil is 
usually added to further soften the skin. This process is called fat
liquoring. After the hide is dyed and fat-liquored, it is dried in drying vats, 
by pasting the hide onto a glass plate or a metal sheet. The hide may 
also be dried by toggling (pinning) it to a large wooden sheet with holes in 
it. 

Staking. Some leather must be made softer after it is dyed. The dried 
skin is partially remoisturized by putting it in a room with a highly humid 
atmosphere, or by covering it with damp sawdust or a similar material. 
Then it is put on a staking machine, where steel pegs stretch and work 
the leather to soften it. If extremely soft leather is desired, it is tumbled in 
wooden drums. Glove leather is often softened in this way. 

Finishing. After staking, the leather is ready for the final finishing 
process. Casein (a protein found in milk), other substances obtained from 
blood and milk, waxes, and oils are some of the materials used for a final 
finish on leather. The finish is sprayed on in layers. Between applications, 
a cylindrical piece of glass or steel is rolled over the leather to smooth 
and glaze it. The most highly polished leather is called patent leather. It 
is produced by applying successive coats of heavy oil varnish at the end 
of the finishing process. This varnish gives patent leather a high, durable 
gloss. 
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final processing 
stake n 
syn. peg 
staking n 

grain v 

top grain 
section n 
bend n 
backbone n 
syn. spine 
tend n 
aniline n 

fat-llquoring n 
casein n 
tumble v 
gloss n 
syn. varnish 
- v 

patent a 
n 

wax n 
spraying n 
brushing n 
glazev 
smooth a 
platen 
pasting n 
syn. gluing 

VOCABULARY 

[fainl 'prousesio] 
[steik] 

[steikin!J] 

[grein] 

[sekJn] 
[bend] 

[baakboun] 

[tend] 
[ 'eenilin] 

[feet 'likario) 
[keiziin] 
[tr.mbl] 
[gbs] 

['peitant] 

[weeks] 
[spreio ] 

[gleiz] 
[smu:o] 
[pleit] 

[peistiQ] 

EXERCISES 

llb112CJwli2w4nul 
g~g. 

Lf1wlf14bgmu ggo11r 
u~2ngml 
ULUE[lbt 4w2rCJ Pllri.rg. 
liwqb(l~g 

4w2llr b11bu 
hWUlL\,WO, ULUU 
ub2~wuwu 

nriuw2w11 

urLnmli, Ulburi.bug 
Erli. wu~t~u 
(ubp4wu1m13) 
Jmrtmli 
4wqb~u (ulllrLilw4mg) 
tuwr.?ubt 
Lf1WJl, LW~ 

Ltiwnbgut:it. Ljlwn UlWL. 
l ws;iwlljLUUlDl 
1. LLUEWO (4nz~4. 
4w2r) 
2. w11UlnCJwqr11 
linli, linliLUJ~u tumtu~w 
Ljln2bgpmli 
EUmli 
nrin114bt. Lf1WJL UlWL 
hw11ra, 4n4, nrinri4 
2112wuw4 
wupwgmu 

1. Write 9 words that belong to leather processing: 
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1. s ____ _ 8. f 
2. u ____ _ 9. c 
3. s __ _ 10.s __ _ 
4. f ____ _ 11.d ___ _ 
5. t __ _ ing 12. p ___ _ 
6. d 13. I __ 
7. b __ 

2. Make the scheme of leather processing. 

3. Replace the underlined words by corresponding synonyms: 

1. Some of leathers are §.Qfil_by a machine that cuts the skins into two 
layers. 

2. The bend section is the skin on either side of the backbone. 
3. The hide may also be dried by toggling it to a large wooden sheet 

with hales in it. 
4. The dried skin is remoisturized by covering it with damp sawdust or a 

similar material. 
5. It is produced by applying successive coats of heavy oil varnish at the 

end of the finishing process. 
6. After staking the leather is ready for the final finishing process. 
7. The dyeing takes place while the skin is being tumbled with a 

mixture of warm water and tanning material. 
8. Oil is usually added to further soften the skin. 
9. It is dried in drying vats, by pasting the hide into a glass plate or a 

metal sheet. 
~yn . humid, pinning, gloss , cover, tumbling, frame, slit, spine, gluing, 

solution, fat 

4. Translate into English . 

1. 4br2Ciwtlzw4muo ubpwrimu t hbuiuJWL qnnooCJpwgubrio· 
bfl41IlW4nLU, Ubfl4nLU, JnLrtnLU , lflwlfl4bgmu u WJLCJ : 2. bf14lllW4Ll.W6 
4wzt.ln Ll.bflnCi Liwuo 4n~Ll.nul t 4wzLl.h bpbu, tiu4 ubf1El.th uwuo· 
fdWLl.2w4w2n: 3. 4wztJCJ mun hb!IluJWL !Ilbl'\WJUW4wCJ tlwubflo· 
ub2~wtlwu, Ll.qwuwu, 4nriwuwu, Wql").[1WUWU u QLtuwuwu: 4. PCJw4wCJ 
bflbU mubgnri PWfl~pnpw4 4wznubptJ ubp4tlw(J dwtlwuw4 
oq!Ilwqnromtl bu wunLnCiwJtiCJ Cibp4bp: 5. 4wztJCJbpo !npwgumtl bCi 
wtlrwgCibLnLI. tlblilWl"lJW 2n2wCJw4CJbnn t.lriw 4wu ubtubtnLI. wCig~bfl 
mCibgnrt lflWJlllb iabnian t.lriw: 6. 2npwgw6 4w2tiu lflw4i4bgCJbtm hwuwr 
WJCJ tunCiwl{wgCJmtl b(J L. tlb!IlWl"lJW ggbp mubgnrt tlbJ?bCiw1n oq.um,a1wup 
4wlllwflmu ~qmu L. lflw4i4bgmu: 7. 4wqbnuo (u~tilllw4mg) , tlntlw1nCJ 
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tunqutJw(J, JnLrtbflO pWl'\Wl").J1WUWUbJ1 bu, nflnUJ? Oq.!IlWq.npol{nul bu 
4wzt.ln l{bp2CJwu2w4tlwu dwtlwuwlr 8. Ow64mJiawJtiu ubp4muo 
4wmwpl{mtl t J?utlwup 4wu lflnzbgpuwup: 9.4bpo CJ2t.two 
pwrtWl").f1W4wqtlo 4w2L1.h t.lriw uulllbgLl.mu t lflnzbgph~ti oqumpJwup: 10. 
CWlll lflWJlbg['lWO 4w2tiu 4n~l{mu t LWJ?WO 4wzti: 

5. Match the questions and the answers. Number the boxes. 

1. When is the final processing carried out? 
2. What does the final processing include? 
3. What is the top layer called? 
4. What is the bottom layer called? 
5. What sections is the skin divided into? 
6. When does dyeing take place? 
7. What can leather be dyed with? 
8. What process is called fat-liquoring? 
9. How are the hides dried? 
10. How is the staking carried out? 
11. What materials are used for a final finishing on leather? 
12. What is casein? 
13. What is called patent leather? 
14. How is the patent leather produced? . 
15. Which are the three major phases of leather and fur processing? 

o It can be done with a number of aniline dyes. 
o The leather is put on a machine where steel pegs stretch 

and work it. 
o It is carried out after the skins are tanned. 
o It takes place after splitting. . 
o Oil is usually added to further soften the s~in" 
o It includes splitting , dyeing, staking and finishing . 
o The four sections of skin are bend, shoulder, head and 

beelly. 
o It is a protein found in milk. 
o It is the most highly polished leather. 
o It is called top grain. 
o They are pasted into a glass plate or a me~al sheet. 
o They are - dressing, tanning, final processing. 
o They are casein, waxes, oils and other substances 

obtained from blood and milk. 
o It is called suede leather. 
o It is produced by applyin~ s.uccessive coats of heavy 

varnish at the end of the finishing process. 
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PART II 

READING COMPREHENSION 

TEXTf 

FUR TRADE 

Fur trade was one of the earliest and most important industries in 
North America. The fur-trading industry played a significant role in the 
development of the United States and Canada for more than 300 years. 

The fur began in the 1500's as an exchange between Indians and 
Europeans. The Indians traded furs for such goods as tools and 
weapons. Beaver fur, which was used in Europe to make felt hats, 
became the most valuable of these furs (see Beaver). The fur trade 
prospered until the mid-1800's, when fur-bearing animals became scarce 
and silk hats became more popular than felt hats made with beaver. 

Today, most trappers sell their pelts. But some Eskimo and Indian 
trappers in Canada still trade furs to fur companies for goods. 

THE EARLY FUR TRADE 
The earliest fur traders in North America were French explorers and 

fishermen who arrived in what is now Eastern Canada during the early 
1500's. Trade started after the French offered the Indians kettles , knives , 
and other gifts as a means to establish friendly relations. The Indians, in 
turn , gave pelts to the French. By the late 1500's, a great demand for fur 
had developed in Europe. This demand encouraged further exploration of 
North America . The demand for beaver increased rapidly in the late 
1500's, when fashionable European men began to wear felt hats made 
from beaver fur. Such fur as fox, marten , mink, and other also were 
traded. 

fn 1608, the French explorer Samuel de Champlain established a 
trading post on the site of the present-day city of Quebec. The city 
became a fur-trading center. The French expended their trading activities 
along the St. Lawrence River and around the Great Lakes. They 
eventually controlled most of the early fur trade in what became Canada. 
The French traders obtained furs from the Huron Indians and, later, from 
the Ottawa. These tribes were not trappers, but they acquired the furs 
from other Indians. The French also developed the fur trade along the 
Mississippi River. 

During the early 1600's, English settlers developed a fur trade in 
what are now New England and Virginia. English Traders later formed an 
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alliance with the Iroquois Indians and ~xtended their trading area from 
Maine down the Atlantic Coast to Georgia. 

VOCABULARY 

monitor n ['m:mita) jl . .m(lh(ll1WlflnL 

significant a [sig 'nifikant] 4w11unfl, u2wuwljwttig 

tool n (tu:I] qnrior.e 

- v ljln(lbL 

weapon n ['wepan] qb(J_e 

felt hat [felt hcet] :flbtn!'lb QlfuWfllj 

valuable a ['vceljuabl] fc!WU4Wfldb_e, 
w(ldb_ew4n11 

prosper v [' pr:>spa:] pw11qw4w6bt. owri.4bl 

scarce a [skras] hwqLlwqJmLn, eti~ 

wildlife n ('waildlaif] 4wJ11ti 4Jwue 

commercial a [ka'ma:Jal] WIJulfl(lW4WCJ, 
wnuLnflWJPLI 

site n (sait] Lnbll.. Lnbll.WllflnLfc!JnLLI 

explorer n [iks 'pl::na:) hbtnwqnLnnri., 
hbLnwfumJq 

kettle n (ketl] libuiwri.b fc!bJWUWU 

gift n [gift] CJ4bfl , ouow 

offer v [ ':>fa :) wow2wri4bt. gmJg LnWL 

demand n [di'ma:nd] ~whwu2wf14 

encourage v [in 'kMid3) £W2WtbflbL, lll'll1bL. 

syn. stimulate 
[ 'inkri:s] w6bt , uboWUWL increase v 

rapid a (' rcepidli] wriwq, w11wqn11bu 

extend v [iks 'tend] b 11Liw11wgubt I 

syn . expand ouri.wril'.iw4bt 

acquire v [a'kwaia:] 6b11g pbflbL, UlnWLIWL 

Syn. obtain 
[ ':>ta:] 2f1WUWUnLJl'l otter n 

tribe n [traib] gb11.. tnnhu 

Syn . stock 
['setfa:) un11wpuw4, unriwpuw4p~ 

settler n 
allicence n (a 'laians] litJntfc!JnLLI , 

11w2uw4gmfc!JnLLI 

eventually a [iventjuali] Ll b 112'14b112n 
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I. Which of the following statements are true and which are false? 

1. Fur trade has never been of great importance in the world . 
Fur trade was one of the earliest and most important in the world. 

2. The Indians traded furs for such goods as tools and weapon. 
The Indians traded furs mostly for dairy products. 

3. No measures were taken by the French to establish friendly relations 
with the Indians. 
Trade started after the French offered the Indians kettles, knives and 
other gifts as a means to establish friendly relations with the Indians. 

4. By the late 1500's, the fur trade had already been forbidden in Europe. 
By the late 1500's, a great demand for fur had developed in Europe. 

5. In 1608, the French explorer Samuel de Champlain established a 
trading post on the site of the so called Quebec. 
The French explorer Samuel de Champlain established a great factory 
producing felt hats made mostly from beaver fur. 

6. During the early 1600's, English settlers developed a fur trade in what 
are now New England and Virginia. 
During the early 1600's, the Eskimo trappers expanded their trading 
activities in what are now New Zealand and Virginia. 

TEXT2 

EUROPEAN BUSINESS COMPANIES DURING 
THE 1600'sAND 1700's 

European business companies handled a large number of the furs 
shipped from North America during the 1600's and 1700's. The most 
famous of these firms, the Hudson's Bay Company, was established in 
1670. It was founded by a group of English merchants, with the help of 
two French fur traders, Sieur des Groseilliers and Pierre Esprit Radisson. 
The English government gave the company sole trading rights in what is 
now the Hudson Bay region . 

During the 1700's, French and British fur traders competed bitterly 
over trading rights in the region between the Allegheny Mountains and 
the Mississippi River. This competition , plus other conflicts between the 
two nations, led to the French and Indian War in 1754. Great Britain won 
the war and in 1763 took over France's colonial empire in North America. 

During the late 1770's, merchants in Montreal founded the North 
West Company to compete with the Hudson's Bay Company. Members 
of the new firm were called "Nor'Westers". The company's traders led 
many daring expeditions in search of fur in far western Canada. However, 
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the company failed financially and, in 1821, merged with the Hudson's 

Bay Company. . 
During the late 1700's, Russia began to develop the fur trade m the 

area that is now Alaska. The Russian-American Company was 

established there in 1799. 

VOCABULARY 

handle v [hrendl] wnL.lilmf1 wCJbL. 4w6wnbL 

shipping n ['fipirJ] pbnCmul, lf\n ju WllflnL U, 
wnwenul 

merchant n ['ma:tf ant] wnL.U1pw4wu,4w6wnw4wCJ 

compete v [kam 'pi :t] tlpgbL, llpgw4gbL 

Syn . rival 
qwrimrawpuw4 colonial n [ka'lounjal] 

empire n ['empaia] 4wJurmra1mCJ, 4wJubrw4wCJ 

daring a [ 'dEario] hwllwptlw4 

search v [sa:tf] lf\Cllil(1b l 

fail v [feil] !hw2nritlb[ , wu4mll W~f1b[ 

merge v [ma:d3] lipwt°JmLllbt, lipwtuwnutlbt 

I. Are these statements true or false? 

1. During 1700's, French and British fur tradersh comMpetedta~itterl~do~~; 
trading rights in the region between the Alleg eny oun ms a 
Mississippi River. . 
During the 1700's, French and English fur traders made piece and 

decided to co-operate. . 
2. France won the war and soon took over the whole fur trade m the 

world . F · 1 n·a1 
Great Britain won the war and in 1763 took over ranee s co o 1 

empire in North America. . N rth w t 
3. During the late 1770's, merchants in Montreal founded m o es 

Company to compete with the Hudson's Bay Company. . 
During the late 1770's, the Hudson's Bay Company expanded _and its 
daughter enterprise called the North West Company was established. 

4. soon the North west company had a great profit and became the 
only fur trading corporation of the region. . . 
However the North West Company failed financially and, m 1821, 
merged with the Hudson's Bay Company. . 

5. The Russian American Company was establish~d there m 1799. 
Russia had never co-operated with any American company. 
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TEXT3 

The 1800's. 

The Lewis and Clark expedition to the Pacific Ocean in 1804 and 
1805 led to the development of fur trading in the West. Several 
companies competed heavily for this western trade. They included firms 
headed by John Jacob Astor, William H. Ashley , Pierre Chouteau, and 
Manuel Lisa. 

Many Indians of the West had little interest in trapping, and so 
the fur-trading companies hired white frontiersmen to obtain pelts. These 
trappers became known as "mountain men" because they roamed 
through wild areas of the Rocky Mountains in search of fur-bearing 
animals. Such mountain men as Kit Carson , John Colter, and Jedediah 
Smith gained fame for their roles in settling the West. 

Ashley , the head of the Rocky Mountain Fur Company, began to 
hold an annual trappers ' gathering in the Rocky Mountains in 1825. At 
each gathering, called a rendegvous, trappers sold their furs and bought 
supplies for the next year. The rendezvous saved them from traveling 
long distances to various trading posts. 

The fur trade started to decline in the Eastern United States by 
the late 1700's. The decline resulted chiefly from the clearing of large 
areas for settlement. As more and more land was cleared, fur-bearing 
animals became increasingly scarce. Overtrapping of fur-bearing animals 
hurt the fur trade in the Western United States and Western Canada. In 
addition, the value of beaver fur dropped sharply in the 1830's, when 
European hat manufacturers began to use silk instead of felt. By 1870, 
most fur-trading activity had ended. 
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hire v 
frontiers man n 

roamv 
annual a 
gathering n 
hold v 
rendezvous n 

supply n 

VOCABULARY 

['haia] 
['frantjaz man] 

[roum] 
['renjual] 
[' g reorilJ] 
[hould] 

[' r::>ndivu :] 

[sa'plai] 

4.wri~bL , 4.wri~n4. 4.brigClbt 
uwhUwClwilbri(l 2112wC1p 
pClw4ti~ 
rawt.Pwrib[ , 2112bt 
lipwilJW, unwrib4wCI 
dnrinl{, hwl{wpmJra 
wCJg4wgClbL, rib4w4.wribt 
hwl{wpw4wJwCI, 
dwuw1111w4.wJ11 
ilrabri,p. l.4Wj1bCI 

- v 
decline v 
hurt v 
fame n 

[di 'klain) 
[ha:t] 
[feim] 

I. Correct these false sentences. 

ilwunw4wriwribL 
l{wunWUWL, ul{wqbl 
l{ClwubL, l{Clwu L4Wun6wribt 
hwupwl{, h11~w4 

1. The Lewis and Clari< expedition to the Pacific Ocean in 1804 led to the 
development of heavy industry in the West: . 

2. The fur-trading companies hired only Indians to obtain pelts, as the 
Indians were greatly interested in fur. 

3. "Mountain Men" were wild tribes who lived in the areas of the Rocky 
Mountains. 

4 . Kit Carson, John Colter and the others were famous tailors who made 
felt hats for men. 

5. Rendezvous were gatherings of the high society which usually ended 
with great balls. . , 

6. The fur trade increased in the Eastern United States by the late 1700 s. 
7. The value of beaver fur in the 1830's, when European hat 

manufacturers began to use silk instead of felt. 

TEXT4 

EFFECTS OF THE FUR TRADE 

The fur trade contributed to the development of British and 
French empires in North America. During the 1600's, the prospect of 
wealth from the fur trade attracted many Europeans to the New World. 
Traders and trappers explored much of North America in search of fur. 
They built trading posts in the wilderness, and settlements grew up 
around many of the posts. Some of these settlemen~s later b~came sue~ 
major cities as Detroit, New Orleans, and St. Louis in the United States, 
and Edmonton , Montreal, Quebec, and Winnipeg in Canada. . . . 

The fur trade led to conflict between France and Great _Bnta1_n in 

America. Rivalries over trading alliances also arose among Indian .tribes 
that wanted to obtain European goods. The fur trade promoted fr1en?IY 
relations between the Indians and traders. But it also brought Indian 
hostility toward white settlers because the clearing of land threatened the 
supply of fur-bearing animals. . . 

The claims of fur traders played a part in establishing the border 
between the United States and Canada. For example, the areas of trade 
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controlled by U.S. and British traders helped determine the border in the 
region of the Great Lakes. 

contribute v 
prospect n 
attract v 
wilderness n 
settlement n 

. rivalry n 
promote v 
syn. protect 
hostility n 
threaten v 

claim n 
border n 

VOCABULARY 

[kan 'tribju:t] 
[ 'pr:>spekt] 
[ a'tr<!!kt] 

[ 'waildanisJ 
['setlmant] 
['raivalri] 

[pra'mout] 

[h:>s 'tiliti] 
[Bretn] 

[kleimJ 
['b:>:da:] 

w2w4gbL, UUjWUUlbL 
hb12wu4wri 
aqbL. qpw4bL, hriwlllmribL 
WUWUjWUl, WUWJP 4WJrl 
qwrtnLJa, puw4w4wm 
llpgmraJmu, llpgw4gmraJmu 
w2wl.jgb[, CIUjUJUUlbL. oqubt 

ra2CiwumraJmu 
UUjWl1UW[, 4lflwuq 
UUjWl1CIW[ 
LL1WhwC12, UjClrimu 
uwhllwCI 

I. Which of the following statements correspond to the meaning 
of the text? 

1. During the 1600's many Europeans were afraid of being 
imprisoned as the fur trade was not legal. 

During the 1600's, the prospect of wealth from the fur trade 
attracted many Europeans to the New World. 

2. Rivalries over trading alliances also arose among Indian tribes 
that wanted to obtain European goods. 

The Indian tribes were not interested in European goods as they 
were interested only in fur. 

3. It also brought Indian hostility toward white settlers because 
the clearing of land threatened the supply of fur bearing animals. 

The Indian had friendly relations with the white settlers because 
they greatly appreciated the clearing of land of fur bearing animals. 

4. The border between the United States and Canada was 
established as a result of political problems. 

The claims of fur traders played part in establishing the border 
between the United States and Canada. 
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TEXT5 

LEATHER 
HISTORY 

People have tanned animal skins since prehistoric times. The ancient 
Egyptians made such durable leather that specimens over 3,000 years 
old have been discovered in almost perfect condition. Evidence of oil 
tanning has been found in leather from Egyptian tombs. The early Gre.eks 
and Romans also made contributions to the science of leather making. 
Some of their methods are still in use today . 

Many ancient peoples tanned their leather by placing layers of bark, 
leaves, and fruit over hides and adding water. This process took months, 
and in the case of thick skins, even years. As early as 800 B.C., people 
discovered the mineral salt alum and began using it as a tanning agent. 
The Assyrians, Babylonians, Greeks, and Sumerians used this mineral 
method of tanning because it was much faster than previous techniques .. 

The American Indians used deerskins to make leather for their 
moccasins cloaks and tents. Colonial settlers refined the leather making 
process, a~d leather became one of the most widely used materials in 
the U.S. territories. 

In 1809, Samuel Parker, an American inventor, patented the leather 
splitting machine. This machine allowed.workers to ~a.ke two s~ins out of 
one, thereby doubling production. Fleshing and unha1nng machines were 
invented shortly after the splitting machine. . 

Manufacturers did not begin producing leather for a large market until 
the 1800's. In the United States, leather became more widely available as 
the standard of living rose. As more cattle began to be consumed for 
meat more hides became available for tanning. Augustus Schultz, an 
Ame;ican dye salesman, invented a chrome-tanning process in 1884. 
The method was perfected about 10 years later by Martin Dennis. 
Chrome tanning allowed more attractive and flexible leathers to be 
produced at a much faster rate. 

patten n 
moccasin 
evidence n 
tomb n 
contribution n 

bark n 

VOCABULARY 
[pffitn] lfiwJU1JW uwC111wL. 4n2r4 

['evidans] 
{tu:m] 

[kantri'bjuJn] 

[ba:k] 

un4wup, ttiwlfim4 nUlCiwuwCi 
W4ClhWJU1 l~Ubl[! 
qbpbquwei, 2~rit11.l 
Citrium6mu, 
odwCiriw4mraJmu 
ow12r 4brtL.. 4w2r 
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- v 
4w2f11J _pbrirabt, uw_priht, 'lWPwrtbt alum n [ 'a:ilam] 2'1P 

Assyrians n [a 'sirians] wunribwgf1 
cloak n [klouk] 4hriwri~m v 

OW64ht. raw_pgl'Jbt 
tent n [tent] 4riwCJ 
available a [a 'veilabl] t.qf1U1wfJf1, oqmw4wri 
Syn. useful 
rate n [reit] mbut.q, wpwqmraJmlJ 
ability [a' biliti] mClw~mraJntlJ 
breathe v [bri :d] 2fJibt 
breath n [bre8J znLfJi 
attractive a [a 'trcektiv J m2wq11w4 

I. Replace the false statements with the true ones from the text. 

1. Tanning is a complicated process which was first made in 1979 
2. T~e_ l~athermaking methods of the early Greeks and Romans ~ere too 

pnm1tive and are not used nowadays. 
3. In BOO's p~ople fou_nd out that the mineral salt alum destroys leather. 
4 . The American Indians used deerskins to make leather for their hats 

bags and shoes. ' 

5. Th~ splitting machine, invented by Samuel Parker, in 1809 was 
considered useless as it gave less production. 

6 .. In the United States the leather production was stopped under the 
influence of "Green Peace:. 

7. Chrome.-tanning was found useless as the process was too long. 
8. Sy_nthet1c leath~r has many _uses, it is even better than the natural one 

as 1t has a very important ability to breathe. 

TEXT6 

LEA THERCRAFT 

Leathercraft is the art of making useful and decorative objects out of 
leather. S~ede ~nd fur can also be used. The most popular leather
crafted Objects include belts, moccasins, hats, purses, saddles, and 
shoes. Leatherworkers also use leather to create furniture jewelry 
sculptures, and wallhangings . ' ' 
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Leather can be cut, carved, glued, sewn, dyed, and painted. It can 
also be combined with other materials, such as fabrics and wood, and 
with other craft techniques, including weaving and macrame. Basic 
leatherworking consists of four procedures: (1) designing, (2) cutting and 
assembling, (3) coloring, and (4) finishing. 

Designing involves drawing the desired pattern onto the leather. The 
leatherworker may use chalk or pencil. 

Cutting and assembling. Sharp instruments must be used for cutting . 
These instruments range from knives and household scissors to special 
leather-cutting shears . The choice of cutting tool depends on the 
thickness of the material. For example, thick shoe leather requires sharp 
knives while suede, which is thinner, can be cut with a pair of scissors . 
Most cuts within the leather are made with special punches. These are 
sharp steel tools with points in a variety of shapes, such as ovals , 
diamonds. or stars. The leatherworker places the sharp end of the punch 
on the leather and drives it into the surface by hitting the blunt end with a 
rawhide mallet. Designs can be added by tooling the surface with 
chrome-plated carving and stamping instruments. 

The leatherworker can assemble the leather parts in several ways . 
For example, he or she can make a series of evenly spaced holes or slits 
with a leather punch or a pronged chisel. The parts are then assembled 
by lacing or stitching . Pieces can also be attached by gluing or by nailing 
one to another with special brads. Leather can be shaped by wetting the 
material and then folding it or tacking it onto a wooden form. The leather 
retains the shape of the fold or the form after it dries. 

Coloring. Dyes in liquid or powder form are the most reliable for 
coloring leather. To produce deep tones, the leatherworker dampens the 
leather, thus allowing the dye to penetrate the material. Softer tones can 
be created by applying dyes to dry leather. Special coloring effects can 
be achieved by using fabric dyes, acrylic paints, or wood stains. The 
surface may be polished or buffed after the coloring has dried. 

Finishing involves trimming, smoothing, and beveling the edges. 
Then the surface of the object is polished and buffed. 

leathercraft n 

carve v 
technique n 

v 

VOCABULARY 

[' leaakra:ft] 

[ka:v] 
[tek'ni :k] 

4wzbqnri6m~1mu 

L.flnpwqribt. _pwuriw4bt 
mbtul'Jf14W 
U1f11lWLqbLnbt hCJi n[1 llf1 pwCJf1 
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macrame n (ma'kreim] LlLLI4LU2brnn, bphqLU(dbL, 9nL'l 
cord n [k:>:d] ll!lLIPLUCJ, pn4 
lace n [leis] trihqwrabto qwrri.wrinri 

qnp6l{LU69 
procedures n (pra'si:d3a] w2tt,Jwlllw4wpq, oCJrawgw4wpq 
punche v [pAntJ] 11w4bl, 6w4bL, ri.rin2Llwu2bt 
shape n [feip] 6li 

- v 6liwl[nribL 
diamond a ('daiamand] anllpwC.n1wu, 2t11.w6li 
hit n [hit] hwpl{w6bL, qwp4bL 

v hwpl{w6 
blunt a [bl11nt] pmp 
rowhide a ['r:>haid] 14lllpl[w6 
plate n [pleit] Lflnpwqriwu4wri 
design n [di'zain] CJwfu2, qwriri.wu4wri 

v 6Liwl[nrtL, CJ4wrtt 
prong n [pr:>!J] WlllWtl (qnp6f19tl) 
chisel n [tfizl] 4lllrh1. hwlllh~ 
stitching v [stitfi!J] 4mra lllWL 

n Llq11w4w4wr (011.w4w4wri) 
attached a (a'tcetft] 4gl[w6, 4w~L[w6 
fold n [hid] 4gw4wr 

v 4gw4wri lllWl 
tack v [tcek] 2nLlWtbL 

n 2nllWLW4Wfl 
retain v [ri ' tein] u.iwhbL, ~wh~LLIUb[ 
Syn. maintain 
reliable a [ri'laiabl] hmuwth. l{ulllwhbth 
tooling n [tu :li!J] q w ri11wCJ4wrih 11rn2tlwl!l~mll, 

Ll2w4mll 

I. Find the sentence which corresponds to the meaning of the text. 

1. It is impossible to die, glue and sew leather. 
2. The combination of leather with other materials and techniques is 

impossible. 
3. Basic leather working consists of four procedures: designing, cutting 

and assembling, coloring and finishing . 
4. Leather can be cut only with the help of household scissors . 
5. Leather can be painted only in liquid. 
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